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Based on the 31 webinars and podcasts (some
as organizer and/or moderator) the publisher
was involved with (April to September period),
common issues brought up by participants
hailing from Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand,
Vietnam, Taiwan, India, Latin America, etc.
(via Zoom) include: challenges brought about
by the virus; ways to reduce costs and increase
liquidity; the need to review current mode
of operations (supply chain; deployment of
workforce); and changes that might be needed in
the franchise agreements.
Granted that manoeuvring in this current
pandemic-driven recession presents many
different challenges, but it also presents an
opportunity. Understanding current conditions
and emerging trends can help businesses
find new paths to viability. For instance, it is
obvious that health and financial concerns are
causing consumers to seek more affordable and
safer ways to shop. The following areas (not
exhaustive) might be worth considering:
1) Mix of product and/or service – You may want to
explore new alliances and a new range of products/
services to be successful in the “new normal.”
2) Safety and convenience through use of
IT and revised work place and workflow -Assure consumers (maybe in a fun way via
social media) that you have taken their health
concerns and their desire for convenience into
consideration.

截至2020年9月30日，确诊的Covid-19病例已
超过3300万例，死亡人数超过100万。
Covid-19疫情正在对几乎所有行业的企业造
成严重破坏。受到打击特别大的是那些在酒店
或旅游相关的行业，如航空公司，酒店和娱乐
场所。许多商店已经关门或暂停了业务。那些
仍然开放的则在有限产能下运作，且面临收入
急剧下降。

根据本人所参与的31个(4月至9月期间）网络
线上研讨会和播客节目（一些作为组织者或主
持），来自新加坡，马来西亚，泰国，越南，台
湾，印度，拉丁美洲等的参与者(通过Zoom网络
研讨会平台)提出了若干共同的问题：病毒带来
的挑战;降低成本和增加资金流动的方法; 审查
目前的运作模式（供应链;员工的部署）;以及特
许经营协议中可能需要的更改。
诚认为，在当前由疫情驱动的衰退中带来了许
多不同的挑战，但也提供了机遇。了解当前状
况和市场趋势可以帮助企业找到新的生存能
力途径。例如，很明显，健康和财务问题正在
导致消费者寻求更实惠、更安全的购物方式。
以下提示（并非详尽无遗）可能值得考虑：
1） 产品和/或服务的组合 – 您可能需要探索
新的联盟和一系列新的产品/服务，以在"新常
态"中取得成功。
2） 使用 IT 和修订工作流程以提供安全和便
利 -- 向消费者保证（可能通过社交媒体以有
趣的方式）您已考虑到他们的健康与便利。
愿我们所有人保持身心健康，出入平安。

May all of us stay healthy (in all aspects)
and safe.

In view of the fluid situation cause by the pandemic concerning many franchise and food shows in 2020,
many exhibition organizers are deciding to turn their physical shows to virtual ones. We have decided to
provide a link to our Calendar of Events rather than a printed page for your easy reference: bit.ly/AFC_CAL
or scan the QR code on this page.
鉴于2020年疫情大流行导致许多特许经营和食品展览会的动荡局面，许多展览公司正在决定将其实体展会转变为虚拟展会。
我们决定提供一个指向事件日历的链接，而不是打印页面，以方便您参考:  bit.ly/AFC_CAL或扫描此页面上的QR码。

franchise@redscchs.com
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Bynd Artisan is also exemplary of
Singaporean entrepreneurship and
innovation, having been cited by Prime
Minister Lee Hsien Loong in his May Day
Rally Speech as a leading homegrown
company that inspires local brands to
continuously innovate.
Product Offerings
Luxury Leather and Stationery Products
Our products are designed to be elegant,
while retaining high functionality and
durability.

A Gift for Everyone,
for Any Occasion
Bynd Artisan is an experiential gifting concept that engages its audience
in the process of creating the perfect personalised lifestyle gift – within its
5 stores in Singapore, as well as on its online platform.
Born from a legacy of craftsmanship,
the brand pays tribute to its rich heritage
in leather and paper crafting while
invigorating tradition with innovation.
Bynd Artisan offers unique customised and
personalised gifts for any occasion, ranging
from customised notebooks to leather
goods. It also offers the gift of experiences
through crafting workshops.
To celebrate innovation and design, Bynd
Artisan collaborates with artistic talents
and creatives to offer an exclusive range

Customised Notebooks
Customers can select from a wide range
of papers, cover materials and closures in
a variety of colours and textures to create
their own notebooks. With more than ten
million possible permutations, they can
unleash their creativity and celebrate their
individuality – and watch their creation
being put together and personalised by our
craftsmen in the store.
Workshops
Our workshops augment the function
of our Ateliers and retail stores as an
experiential space by offering customers
an opportunity to learn bookbinding and
leather crafting from our craftsmen and try
their hands at making their own products.

of designer collections. This passion
for design extends to corporate gifting
with bespoke creations and custom
personalisation, enabling clients to share
the perfect gift from the heart.

Designer’s Capsule
We work with practitioners from different
creative fields to participate in collaborative
projects and provide a platform for them to
turn their ideas into reality and showcase
their work.

Within the course of a few years, Bynd
Artisan has accumulated a number of
prestigious accolades. These include the
President’s Design Award for Design of the
Year in 2016, Best Shopping Experience at
the 2017 Singapore Tourism Awards, and
the 2 Founders being appointed Passion
Made Possible Ambassadors in 2018.

Corporate Gifting
Our extensive list of corporate clientele
demonstrates our ability to thrive in the
B2B segment – customising our products
to suit the bulk demand for gifts by MNCs,
Private Banks, and also Government
Institutions.
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Q&A with Bynd Artisan’s Founders James Quan (JQ), Chairman & Winnie
Chan (WC), CEO

and corporate gifting. Hence, the concept
is a melting pot of all of our years of
experience and knowledge.

laptop cases) our back end is powered
by technology. We have the data and the
capabilities to expand strategically and stay
ahead of the competition.

How did you come into this business?
JQ: Founded in 2014, Bynd Artisan was
conceptualised to pay tribute to Winnie’s
grandfather, who was Singapore’s
oldest bookbinder back in the 1940s. We
wanted to continue the spirit of artisanal
excellence and celebrate the enduring skill
sets of our craftsmen, who were schooled
in the traditional ways of bookbinding
and leather crafting. Today, this legacy
is articulated in a modern way through
Bynd Artisan’s 3-book icon, featuring 3
open books to symbolise 3 generations
and our open culture. Prior to starting this
business, Winnie worked for 22 years in
her family business’s manufacturing arm.
They had a team of craftsmen who had
worked in her family business for more
than 30 years. I had worked in various
fields including marketing, advertising

WC: The inflection point came in 2011
when our children started to tell us that
no one uses notebooks anymore with the
advent of mobile devices. They made us
acknowledge the hard truth that we had to
innovate in order not to be left behind. We
started thinking about how we could use
our existing skillsets to produce relevant
products techniques & services that were
meaningful for our target customers.
Our brand ethos embodies a marriage
of hardware and heartware, a unique
combination that has endeared today’s
consumers and followers since day one.
The former involves the sharing of leather,
paper and bookbinding, while the latter
commemorates a rich heritage built upon
the qualities of honesty, authenticity
and artisanship. It is for today’s thinkers,
dreamers and doers that we hope to write
our history through the remarkable output
of our greatest practising craftsmen.

WC: We are omnichannel and both our
point of sale retail and webstore platform
have been built to remove barriers in
international commerce so we can deliver
the same experience but localised to
our franchisees in other countries with
different currency, language and taxation
requirements. Our franchisees can
streamline their commerce operations,
move seamlessly between in-store and
online retail with our agile platform and
get insights into customer segments and
their buying behavior. They are also able
to use our standardised merchandising
and product organisation or customise it
to suit their market needs. Our inventory
management can be automated for lowstock products and we have a customer
loyalty program that is able to track and
reward customers based on their lifetime
spend.

How do you differentiate yourself
in today’s fast changing world with
international competition?
JQ: There is great growth potential in
the customised & personalised gifting
industry, both for B2C and B2B. We
position ourselves as a lifestyle brand that
celebrates our customers’ individuality.
A key competitive advantage is the
experiential element of both our online
webstore and offline ateliers. Although we
are in leather & paper gifts and not tech
gadgets (but we do make a lot of leather

Why be a franchisor?
JQ: After 6 years of growing the business
organically with 5 ateliers in major retail
malls in Singapore, various pop-ups in
Hong Kong, China and the Philippines,
and shipment to 30 countries worldwide
through the online store, we have
collected precise data and gained in-depth
knowledge of our target audience and
developed SOPs and protocols that map
the customer journey and experience which in turn will ensure faster adoption
of our brand into the new markets.
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Our trademark is already registered in key
countries internationally. As with our brand
ethos of “Something’s Worth Sharing”,
we are now ready to share our intelligent
insights and global view of users, stores
and automation to franchise and unlock
our potential as a global brand.
WC: Collaborations with creatives in the
franchisee’s country will ensure the fast
adoption of our brand into new markets
with savings in marketing costs. As with
all the collaborations we have created
to date, a limited-edition unique design
product by a designer in the franchisee’s
country can rapidly unlock the potential of
the brand and let our franchisee own their
customer experience.
What’s in it for a franchisee?
JQ: We offer our Franchisees a complete
and reliable Business Franchise System.
This scheme addresses our business
concept and the relevant issues of
corporate identity, site selection, staff
training, Atelier planning, design and
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space optimisation, marketing support,
as well as supply of products.
WC: Our Franchisees can be assured
of intensive initial and frequent
on-going training and support from
our Headquarters in Singapore. Other
benefits encompass trademark licensing,
start-up support, operations manual,
comprehensive training programmes,
operational support, as well as frequent
updates and roll-out of new products and
services.
What kind of franchisee are you looking
for?
JW: Our Franchisee should possess:
•
Passion for the luxury & creative
design business
•
Determination & resilience to succeed
in the business
•
Business savviness
•
Ability to meet financial obligations
•
Willingness to undergo and complete
Bynd Artisan’s training programmes

Bynd Artisan是一家拥有丰富工艺传
承的体验式零售概念。 在新加坡的5
间分店里，顾客可拥有独特的个性化
选择，Bynd Artisan当场“量身定做”
笔记本和在皮革产品和纸造文具上烫
上顾客的名字。工匠们不仅会现场进
行定制，也会给予顾客建议，这样的
零售体验让顾客和工匠培养出超越买
家和卖家的感情，更易吸引回头客。
其他服务包括提供各种工艺班，传授订
书以及制作皮革品的技巧，让顾客享
受亲手打造的乐趣。该品牌还为设计
师和创意者打造一个创意合作平台，不
断推陈出新， 研发新颖的产品。Bynd
Artisan对设计的热诚也扩展到企业礼品
范围，为本地以及跨国企业定制礼物。
新加坡总统府送给外国贵宾的国礼也是
出自于 Bynd Artisan 品牌。
在短短几年的时间内，Bynd Artisan
积累了许多荣誉。 其中包括2016年
度总统设计奖 (President’s Design
Award -Design of the Year)、2017
年度新加坡旅游业大奖最佳购物体验
奖 (Singapore Tourism Award - Best
Shopping Experience)、以及2018年
两位创办人被委任为Passion Made
Possible 旅游大使。Bynd Artisan也
是新加坡创业和创新的典范，曾被李显
龙总理在劳动节群众大会演讲中引述为
一家激励新加坡品牌不断创新的本土公
司，一个标志性的新加坡品牌.
随着技术的出现，公司已逐步发展，迈
向科技化并继续秉承手工卓越的精神。
如果您有兴趣咨询业务合作，
请联系我们：hello@byndartisan.com

For more information, email us at
hello@byndartisan.com
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Message from
Guest of Honour:
Ms Low Yen Ling
Minister of State, Ministry
of Trade and Industry; and
Ministry of Culture,
Community and Youth.

I

t is my pleasure to join you at the 15th edition of Franchising
& Licensing Asia (FLAsia). COVID-19 has disrupted the
economic landscape and business conventions. I commend
Franchising & Licensing Association Singapore (FLA)
and the organisers of FLAsia 2020 for their quick response in
moving this exhibition online in order to continue reaching out to
partners and stakeholders.
This willingness to adapt to changing conditions is key as
we navigate the current crisis. There is now greater impetus
for businesses to transform – be it to plug capability gaps or
diversify business models. Many consumer businesses are taking
proactive and innovative steps to cope with new challenges.
These including putting in place measures to ensure the safety of
customers and workers, as well as pivoting to digital marketing
channels to better engage with consumers.
We see a strong industry response to FLAsia this year despite the
current challenges. It tells us that the entrepreneurial spirit of
our business owners is strong and bright. This inaugural virtual
trade fair is an important platform for brand owners to connect
with experienced and aspiring franchise owners. Participants
also look forward to the event for the latest insights it provides
on franchise and licensing. Franchising can help diversify risks
for brand owners and also allow franchise owners to acquire
capabilities in management and business development that will
put them in good stead as they embark on new business ventures,
both domestically and internationally.

  新加坡贸工部兼文化、
社区及青年部政务
部长刘燕玲

我

很高兴能和大家一起参加第十五届亚洲特许经营与
许可协定（简称FLAsia）。在疫情的笼罩下， 今年
的展览会将通过虚拟的方式呈现。主办方迅速地调
整了活动模式，在安全的情况下继续为参展商提供平台，并且
与合作伙伴保持联系。
我们必须持有这份灵活变通的精神来应对疫情所带来的不确定
性，并且适应大环境的变化。企业转型极为重要，无论是在提
升业务能力或是让营运模式多元化等方面中，我们都已看见许
多企业积极地启用创新模式来应对新的挑战。这其中包括了采
取适当的措施确保消费者和员工的安全，和积极地展开数码营
销，以便更好地在网上与消费群体互动。
虽然疫情当前，业界对FLAsia的反应还是一样热烈，反映了
我们创业者的企业家精神。这令我感到非常鼓舞。特许经营权
可帮助品牌国际化，而持有特许经营权的业者也可获得管理
及业务发展方面的能力。这能帮助他们进军海外市场，抓住新
商机。

Trade associations such as the FLA play a critical role in
uplifting industries and helping to identify solutions to common
challenges. For example, in 2019, with the support of Enterprise
Singapore (ESG), FLA launched the Franchise Competency
Diagnostic Assessment, which helps assess gaps in companies’
franchise framework and readiness. This tool is extremely
helpful to those embarking on their franchise business as they
seek to enhance their capabilities. I urge companies that are
ready to expand, both domestically and internationally, to reach
out to ESG and FLA for advice and support. I am confident that if
we all work together, we will emerge stronger from this crisis.

像特许经营与执照协会 ( FLA ) 的商会与商团在我国扮演着重
要的角色，帮助企业提升能力并共同探讨应对挑战的方案。在
新加坡企业发展局(ESG)的支持下，FLA在去年里推出了特许
经营能力框架，评估企业的特许经营能力，并与特许经营顾问
合作，为企业颁发相应品质认证。有意在国内外拓展业务的公
司能向企发局和FLA寻求咨询和援助。

Congratulations on the inaugural virtual FLAsia! My best wishes
for a successful event..

祝活动圆满成功。谢谢。

感谢新加坡特许经营与执照协会为推出首届虚拟展销会所付出
的努力。这个重要的平台能让品牌拥有者与有经验和有抱负的
特许经营人建立联系，并为公司和个人提供特许经营和执照方
面的见解。

FLASIA 2020 SUPPLEMENT
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FLA

President's
Message

D

ear Friends,

As the world continues to confront this period of
unprecedented change and uncertainty, we want
to assure you that one thing will not change: our support for
the franchising fraternity in Singapore.
FLA is still open for business. Our staff, while working from
home is available to you via phone or email, as usual.
We are thankful to the government for the various special
budgets to preserve jobs and help support companies to stay
afloat. We are confident that the economic contribution made
by the franchising fraternity is recognized as we continue to
help build entrepreneurship and enhance productivity via
continuous innovation.
Despite the pandemic, our membership has grown to more
than 110. I urge all members (and prospective members)
of FLA to participate in the many programs that we are
organizing for your benefit. FLAsia 2020 is the first virtual
franchise show we are staging, and my ExCo members and
I are excited about the new learning experience we can gain
from this event.
The key to FLA’s success is the dedicated and talented
Executive Committee members, the Secretariat, Advisors,
and most important, members who give of their time and get
involved.

理事长邱武耀

亲

爱的朋友们，

随着世界继续面对这个前所未有的变化和不确定性
时期，我们想向您保证，一件事不会改变：我们对新加坡特许
经营的大力支持。
新加坡特许经营兼许可协会FLA仍在努力营业。协会的员工虽
然在家中工作，但您可以通过电话或电子邮件与他们联系。
我们感谢新加坡政府提供的各种特殊
预算来保留工作并帮助支持公司
维持生计。我们深信特许经营所
带来的经济贡献将得到认可，
因为我们将继续通过持续创新
来帮助建立企业家精神并提高生
产力。
尽管发生了疫情大流行，我们
的会员数量已增加到110多
个。我敦促FLA的所有成
员（和准成员）参加我
们为您的利益而组织
的许多计划与活动。
FLAsia 2020展览会
是我们首次举办
的虚拟特许经营
展，我和我的委
员们对我们从
这次活动中获
得的新学习经验
感到兴奋。

With gratitude for all that you do,

FLAsia2020成功的关键
是执着而又才华横溢的
执行委员会成员，秘书
处，顾问以及最重要的
是，各个成员与大众奉
献自己的时间并参与
其中。

Andrew Khoo

感谢您所做的一切。

As you focus on the health and safety of yourself and your
loved ones, please know that we are in this together, and that
you can continue to rely on our full support.
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FLAsia 2020

Message from Exhibition
and Conference Committee

W

elcome to the first virtual franchising show in Singapore,
FLAsia 2020. This is FLAsia’s 15th edition of the show and
will be held over three days from November 18th (Wednesday)
to November 20th (Friday). Although we traditionally held
FLAsia in October, this year’s schedule has been changed due to the current
Covid-19 situation.

Robert Leong

We live in unprecedented times. COVID-19 has turned the world upside down.
Everything has been impacted. But crisis moments also present opportunities:
more sophisticated use of technology, less polarization, a revised appreciation
for the outdoors and life’s other simple pleasures.
Unlike every other year, this year our event is going virtual through the use of
technology. The experience will be similar to a high-end computer game. The
graphics are rich in detail. The ability to interact with others, while virtual, is as
normal as a typical video call. Visitors will experience a lobby, resource center,
exhibition hall—almost everything you might experience at a live event.

Dhiren Shantilal

There will be many online presentations (live presentations by practitioners,
lawyers, and consultants via Zoom) which will be held during the course of
the three days, while visitors can do a “virtual visit’ with exhibitors on any of
the three days. Virtual visitors are encouraged to interact with the various
exhibitors via the various digital platforms.
Due to safe distancing regulations, we will not have an award ceremony
nor a gala dinner this year. For more information, please visit http://
franchiselicenseasia.com/

Ernie Koh

Finally, we would like to thank FLA Singapore members from the many
franchise and related businesses, our partner SPHere, and Enterprise
Singapore for their strong support and participation, without which this event
would not be possible.
It is the responsibility of all of us in this committee to ensure this event runs
smoothly, but its success largely rests on the collective effort of our members
and the public at large. Hence, we would like to extend our warmest welcome to
all, and we look forward to your keen support and participation.
Have a fruitful time!
Sincerely,

Albert Kong

FLAsia 2020 Committee

BE

PART OF OUR

GLOBAL JOURNEY

07 80 37
OVER

COUNTRIES

OUTLETS

YEARS

INTERNATIONAL
PRESENCE

WELL
ESTABLISHED

SUSTAINABLE
BUSINESS

SEOUL GARDEN GROUP OF RESTAURANTS,
the pioneers of Korean dining concepts in Singapore since 1983. Leveraging on its diversified presence and
experience in Korean food and culture, an expression of the Group’s transformation journey clearly denotes its
Vision to set its global footprints as the leading International Korean dining provider anchored in Asia.
With its transformative energies to stay agile, the group engages and embraces the demands and needs in the
ever-arduous industry and put in place stringent processes on key areas such as product development, quality,
as well as marketing and branding. This attributed to its success as a multi award-winning business today, with
an umbrella of well-established household brand names such as SEOUL GARDEN and SEOUL GARDEN HOTPOT.

UNRIVALLED STANDARDS
I N N O VAT I V E
BUFFET CHILLER
SYSTEM

SMOKELESS
GRILL SYSTEM

TRAINING &
DEVELOPMENT

A C H I E VA B L E
ROI WITHIN
18 MONTHS

GLOBAL
MARKETING
SUPPORT

2017

P R O P R I E TA R Y
MARINADES

HALAL QUALITY
MANAGEMENT
R ECO G N I S E D BY
I N T E R N AT I O N A L
S TA N D A R D S

2019

INTERNATIONAL FRANCHISOR
OF THE YEAR

INTERNATIONAL FRANCHISOR
OF THE YEAR

WINNER

WINNER

SPEAK TO US TODAY!
franchise@seoulgardengroup.com

D ATA A N A LY T I C
TOOLS

www.seoulgardengroup.com

Beyond
Fish & Chips!
Big Fish Small Fish is one of the most trendy restaurants
that emerged in Singapore the last 3 years. Our popularity
grew exponentially and we expanded to 5 stores in
Singapore plus 2 franchise stores in Malaysia over a period
of 3 and a half years.
We are the first to serve Fish & Chips using
freshly-sliced potato crisps. Crispy
batter, variety of fish and free flow of
sauces and dips are a hit with the
adventurous diners! We continue
to grow as we offer the traditional
Fish & Chips lovers Haddock,
Halibut and Mushy Peas to satisfy
their craving.
Big Fish Small Fish sealed our position as
a top of the mind restaurant for Fish & Chips,
amidst a casual and fun environment. We look forward
to working with like-minded partners to bring this vibrant
concept further into the international dining scene.

otographyholic

Photo by @stevie_w2eat / @ph

Our Story
We started from a humble shipping container
at Punggol Waterway, unpretentiously serving
Fish & Chips lovers. Today it is our dream
to introduce this classical dish to both the
traditionalists and to the adventurous.
Setting our hearts on authenticity and bold
innovations, we are dedicated to cook-to-order
freshness. We bring to you a place for families,
loved ones, friends & colleagues to share
memorable moments.
Sincerity & passion defines us. Big Fish Small Fish
truly goes Beyond Fish & Chips.
For franchise enquiry:
thamkokyun@bfishsfish.com

bigfishsmallfishsg

bigfishsmallfish www.bigfishsmallfish.com
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اﻟﺪورات اﻟﺘﺪرﻳﺒﻴﺔ وﺑﺮاﻣﺞ اﻻﺳﺘﺸﺎرات اﻷوﻟﻰ واﻟﻮﺣﻴﺪة اﻟﻤﺘﻮﻓﺮة ﺑﺎﻟﻠﻐﺔ اﻟﻌﺮﺑﻴﺔ ﻓﻲ ﻣﺠﺎل اﻻﻣﺘﻴﺎز اﻟﺘﺠﺎري

The First and Only Franchise Training Courses and Consultancy Programs Available in Arabic Language

Franchise Mindset

ing theMindset
shap
Reshaping
Franchise
Rethe

إﻋﺎدة ﺻﻴﺎﻏﺔ ﻣ

ﻔﻬﻮم اﻻﻣﺘﻴﺎز اﻟﺘﺠﺎر ي

We endeavor to lead a
signiﬁcant qualitative
initiative to ﬁll the gap
in franchise education,
and to build a thriving
and sustainable
franchise industry.

َ ﻧﺒﺬل ُﻗ
ﺼﺎرَى ﺟَ ْﻬﺪﻧﺎ ﻓﻲ ﻗﻴﺎدة
َ ﻣُ ﺒﺎدرة ﻧﻮﻋﻴﺔ ﺑﺎرزة ﻟﺴﺪ
اﻟﻔﺠﻮة
ﻓﻲ اﻟﺘﺪرﻳﺐ ﻋﻠﻰ اﻻﻣﺘﻴﺎز وﺑﻨﺎء
ﻋﻼﻣﺎت ﺗﺠﺎرﻳﺔ ﻣﺰدﻫﺮة
وﻣﺴﺘﺪاﻣﺔ ﻓﻲ اﻟﻤﻨﻄﻘﺔ
.اﻟﻌﺮﺑﻴﺔ

FRANCHISE TRAINING COURSES
In-depth franchise content to drive the growth of the
franchise industry and to build strong and dynamic
small and medium-sized enterprises.

FRANCHISE CONSULTANCY SERVICES
A more focused and specialized franchise consultancy
programs, absolutely unique in the marketplace.

FRANCHISING FOR A GOOD CAUSE
Specialized franchise consultancy programs with
diverse strategies to help governments and
organizations in launching paradigm shifting initiatives
to support the growth of micro franchises with speciﬁc
focus on female entrepreneurs, home-based
businesses and SME in general..

+971 (0)4 399 0000

info@thefranchisetrainer.ae

Arenco Tower, 9th Floor, Ofﬁce No. 904, Dubai Media City, UAE
www.thefranchisetrainer.com

/thefranchisetrainer
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Why Older
Entrepreneurs
Have the Edge
Mark
Zuckerberg
and Bill Gates
founded their
pathbreaking
companies
when they
were still in
their teens.
Steve Jobs
founded
Apple at 21.
Their stories,
which get
a lot of media attention, have
many believing that younger
entrepreneurs are the most
successful.

H

owever, research from
Wharton management
professor Daniel Kim
shows they are exceptions
to the rule, and that the average age of
successful entrepreneurs is actually a lot
older. The study, “Age and High-growth
Entrepreneurship,” determined the
most successful founders in the United
States are in their 40s. Javier Miranda,
principal economist at the U.S. Census
Bureau; Benjamin Jones, professor at
the Kellogg School of Management at
Northwestern University; and Pierre
Azoulay, professor at MIT’s Sloan School
of Management and research associate
at the National Bureau of Economic
Research, co-authored the study. Kim sat
down with Knowledge@Wharton to talk
about why middle-aged entrepreneurs
bring the benefit of experience to the
founder’s table. (Listen to the podcast at
the top of this page.)

An edited transcript of the conversation
follows.

company? And what are some advantages
you might have if you’re a little older?

Knowledge@Wharton: If “age ain’t
nothing but a number,” as the Aaliyah
song goes, why was it important to ask
this research question about the average
age of successful entrepreneurs?

Kim: There are some theories on why
young people may be better entrepreneurs.
Two ideas come to mind. One is that
younger people might be more capable
of disruptive ideas because they’re less
beholden to existing paradigms or ways
of doing things. As a result, they might be
better positioned to come up with new,
groundbreaking ideas. The second idea
is that young people just have more time
and energy. Because starting a venture is a
really taxing journey, that might put them
at an advantage.

Daniel Kim: There’s this prevailing
view that entrepreneurs, especially the
most successful ones, tend to be young.
Paul Graham, a prominent venture
investor, once quipped that when
evaluating entrepreneurs, the cut-off is
32. After that age, they start to become
a little skeptical. If that perspective is
true, it raises a lot of questions on why
experience doesn’t seem to matter for
entrepreneurship like it does for other
types of careers.
Knowledge@Wharton: What are some
of the advantages that younger people might
have when trying to found a successful

Knowledge@Wharton: To study this,
how did you pinpoint age and separate
high-growth start-ups from just any
business?
Kim: To provide a systematic answer
to this question, what my co-authors
and I have done is leverage confidential
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administrative data sets from the U.S.
government that allowed us to study the
population of entrepreneurs in the U.S. to
have real findings on this question.
Knowledge@Wharton: What were
some of the most surprising findings?
What was the magic number?
Kim: Among all the entrepreneurs in
the U.S. between 2007 and 2014, at the
time of founding, the average age was 42.
The vast majority of these companies
are small businesses like laundromats
and restaurants that have little to no
intention of growing to become a large
organization. To reshift our focus on
high-tech startups, which are probably
the more prototypical startups we have
in our minds, we looked at the high-tech
industries as well as venture capitalbacked and patent-owning firms. And
there, the average age was slightly higher,
43. Then when we zoomed in on these
entrepren eurial regions like Silicon
Valley or even Boston, we found that the
average age was still in the early 40s.
Knowledge@Wharton: In the paper,
you gave a batting average for creating
successful firms. Can you share that?
Kim: The real question here is,
what about the most successful
entrepreneurs? It’s possible that the
extreme upper tail is where maybe
perhaps the younger entrepreneurs really
shine. We looked at the fastest-growing
startups in the U.S., which would be the
top 0.1% in terms of their employment
growth over five years. In that region, the

average age was actually higher at 45.
When we took a different definition of
success, which would be exits through
an IPO or an acquisition, the average age
was still in the mid-40s. So, there seemed
to be this very consistent finding that the
likelihood of entrepreneurial success
rises with age.
Knowledge@Wharton: Your study
also found other peaks and valleys with
age and entrepreneurs. Tell us about that.
Kim: I think an underlying question
here is, what is driving the age effect?
Because age reflects many, many things
in life. We know that with age, many
benefits accumulate, including your
social ties — your relationship with
suppliers and potential hires and cofounders — as well as financial wealth
and human capital that you gain from
working in different companies.
What we’ve found to be the most
supportive in really explaining this link
between age and entrepreneurial success
was prior experience. The number
of years that one spends in the same
industry as the startup was predictive of
that company’s future performance.
Knowledge@Wharton: Startups are
often founded by teams rather than
one person. Did you find trends among
founding teams?
Kim: That is a ripe area for research.
What we’ve done is take the average
age within a founding team. Just for
robustness checks, we’ve taken the oldest
founder and the youngest founder. But
there could be some areas that we could
explore in terms of age diversity on a

team. You could have the Zuckerbergs
and Sheryl Sandbergs on a team, where
you have a very young entrepreneur and
perhaps an older manager to balance
out those views. But we haven’t really
directly tested for those stories yet.
Knowledge@Wharton: Zuckerberg
and Gates may be the exception to the
rule, but your paper looks a little closer
at that. You argue that it’s not necessarily
that they are outliers, but that we might
be looking at the question incorrectly in
terms of looking at their whole career.
Kim: Right. The first point would be that
when you look at just the Zuckerbergs
and Gates of the world, you’re really
cherry-picking the examples that the
media likes to show. When we look
at those individuals and their career
histories, there is some evidence that
over time they get better as operators and
entrepreneurs of real companies. Even
in that example, we have reasons to think
that age is still an advantage in terms of
being an entrepreneur.
Knowledge@Wharton: It’s not that Mark
Zuckerberg reached his peak at 19, or that
Steve Jobs reached his peak at 21. Jobs did
all sorts of things after 21. Elon Musk has
done all sorts of things since founding Tesla.
Kim: Exactly. And we want to caveat
this: Some ideas just can’t wait.
Zuckerberg founding a company at
age 19 was the right time to do that.
We’re not saying you should only be an
entrepreneur when you’re 45. There are
some caveats and outliers here. But we’re
trying to make this general point that this
link between entrepreneurship and age is
a really strong one.
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It’s really unclear why and how the
investors are taking into account the
age effect in entrepreneurship, but
there seems to be this bias among the
venture investors towards younger
entrepreneurs.
Knowledge@Wharton: What do you
hope that mid-career or late-career
professionals who are thinking about
becoming entrepreneurs take from this?

Knowledge@Wharton: It’s not
unusual at Wharton to meet undergrads
who have startups or even high school
students who are startup veterans.
How should this research inform what
we teach about entrepreneurship
to younger people? We shouldn’t
discourage them, but does this change
the message?
Kim: There are a lot of implications
for educators, like those of us here at
Wharton, as well as policymakers. How
do we promote entrepreneurship? In
teaching entrepreneurship, universities
tend to focus on encouraging students
to start new companies while they’re
in school or shortly after graduation.
Perhaps that’s the wrong model
because what these results are
showing us is that this might lead to
suboptimal entry of young workers into
entrepreneurship. This might be a very
premature career move because their
chances might have been better if they
had gained more industry experience
prior to starting their own company.
We might want to think about how do
we promote better entrepreneurship?
Which is by encouraging students to
gain relevant experience before diving
into their own ventures.
Knowledge@Wharton: It also seems
to suggest that if you fail at one startup
when you’re younger, that doesn’t mean
it’s the end of the story for you. Your

peak might not yet have come.
Kim: Exactly. There’s the whole
mantra of fail fast, so we also need to
look at serial entrepreneurs, whether it
really makes sense to try and then fail,
and if that actually helps you become a
better entrepreneur. I think the jury’s
still out on that question. We hope to
study that as well.
Knowledge@Wharton: How do you
hope that founders and also funders
engage with this research? You pointed
out that venture capital often favors
the young, and this research shows that
might not be the best approach.
Kim: What we did in the first place was
just look at venture investors and their
portfolio of companies, and then their
founders, just to see whether this age
bias appeared in the companies that they
invest in. And we found that to be true.
Among the three venture capital firms
that we looked at, they really invested in
younger entrepreneurs. There are two
things that could be happening here.
One, they could just be misinformed.
Perhaps they just didn’t know that there
is an age advantage to entrepreneurship.
And now, they’re more informed. The
second one is more nuanced. They may
know what’s happening, but they also
know that there’s greater bargaining
power against young entrepreneurs.
This is more of a rational bias, if you will.

Kim: That’s a great point. I’ve spoken
to many executive MBA students who
are in their early 40s and late 30s, and
I’ve heard many perspectives that it
might be too late for them to become
entrepreneurs. What we want to do is
discourage and dispel that myth because
what we’re finding is they actually might
be in the best position to start new
companies.
Knowledge@Wharton: What are some
future lines for this research?
Kim: One paper that we’re trying to do
right now is on immigration. We’ve been
really fascinated by both the role that
entrepreneurs play in the U.S. in terms of
creating new jobs through new ventures,
and by how population-level data sets
allow us to study this in a comprehensive
way. We’re looking at immigrant
entrepreneurs and the role that they
play in creating jobs in the U.S. economy
versus the jobs that are perhaps being
“taken” by new immigrants in the U.S.,
and really comparing those two streams.
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成功企业家都是年轻人？错！
人到中年才是创业黄金期

扎克伯格和比尔 • 盖茨在十几岁的时候就创立了他们的开创性公司。乔布斯在21岁时设立了苹果公
司。他们的故事受到广泛关注，许多人相信年轻的企业家是最成功的。
然而，沃顿商学院教授丹尼尔 • 金（Daniel Kim）的研究表明，他们是例外。成功企业家的平均年龄
实际上要大得多。这项名为“年龄和高增长创业精神”（Age and High-growth Entrepreneurship）的
研究确定，美国最成功的创业者年龄是40多岁。美国人口普查局首席经济学家哈维尔·米兰达、西北
大学凯洛格管理学院教授琼斯和麻省理工学院斯隆管理学院教授和国家经济研究局副研究员阿祖莱共
同撰写了这项研究。金教授与沃顿知识在线讨论了年龄在成功创业中究竟扮演什么角色。

下

面是经过编辑的谈话记录。

沃顿知识在线：如果如Aaliyah
的歌所唱的，“年龄只是一个数字”，
为什么关于成功企业家平均年龄的研究
很重要？
丹尼尔•金：有一种普遍的观点认为，
企业家，尤其是最成功的企业家，往往
都很年轻。著名风险投资家保罗格雷厄姆
（Paul Graham）曾打趣说，在评估企业
家时，截止值是32。在那个年龄之后，
他们开始有点怀疑。如果这观点是正确
的，那么它会引发一些重要的问题，比
如，为什么经验对创业似乎不像对其它职
业那样重要？
沃顿知识在线：年轻人在试图建立一家成
功的公司时可能会有哪些优势？
金：关于年轻人为什么会成为更好的企业
家，有一些理论。我想到两个方面。一个

是年轻人可能更善于破坏性的想法，因为
他们对现有的范式或做事方式的兴趣较
少。因此，他们或许能更好地提出新的、
开创性的想法。第二个想法是年轻人有更
多的时间和精力。因为创业是一个非常繁
重的旅程，这可能会给他们带来好处。
沃顿知识在线：你是如何在研究中确定年
龄？如何将高增长的初创企业区分开？
金：为了给这个问题提供一个系统的答
案，我们利用的是美国政府的机密管理
数据集，这让我们能够研究美国企业家
的数量和年龄，从而对这个问题有真正
的发现。
沃顿知识在线：最令人惊讶的发现是什
么？神奇的数字是多少？
金：在2007年到2014年美国所有的企业
家中，在成立时，创业者平均年龄是42
岁。这些公司中的绝大多数都是小型企

业，如自助洗衣店和餐馆，它们几乎不
打算发展成为一个大型组织。为了重新调
整我们对高科技初创企业的关注，因为这
些企业可能是我们心目中比较典型的初创
企业，我们研究了高科技行业以及风险
投资支持的以及专利拥有公司。在这些企
业中，平均年龄略高：43岁。然后，当
我们只看某些创业区域，如硅谷，甚至
波士顿，我们发现，平均年龄仍然在40
岁出头。
沃顿知识在线：您如何选出成功的企业？
成功企业家的平均年龄多大？
金：真正的问题是，最成功的企业家到底
是谁？也许年轻的企业家就是真的在最上
层发光。我们调查了美国增长最快的初创
企业，即五年来就业增长率前0.1%的那
些企业。在这个范围内，平均年龄实际
上是45岁。当我们对成功采取另一个定
义，比如通过IPO或收购退出的企业，平
均年龄仍然在40岁中期。因此，这里的
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发现非常一致，创业成功的可能性随着年
龄的增长而增加。

理由认为，就创业者而言，年龄仍然是一
个优势。

沃顿知识在线：你的研究还发现了年龄和
企业家其他高峰和低谷之间的关系？

沃顿知识在线：扎克伯格并不是在19岁
达到巅峰，乔布斯也没有在21岁达到巅
峰。乔布斯在21岁以后做了各种各样的
事情。马斯克自创立特斯拉以来也做过各
种各样的事情。

金：我认为一个潜在的问题是，是什么
驱动了年龄效应？因为年龄反映了生活中
很多事情。随着年龄的增长，很多好处都
会积累起来，包括你的社会关系——你与
供应商、与潜在雇员以及联合创始人的关
系——还有你在不同公司工作所获得的财
富和人力资本。
我们发现，在解释年龄与创业成功之间的
联系时，最有帮助的是以往的经验。一个
人在同一行业的工作年限可以预测他创立
的公司未来的业绩。
沃顿知识在线：创业公司通常是由团队而
不是一个人创立的。你发现创始团队的趋
势了吗？
金：那是一个成熟的研究领域。我们所做
的是在一个创始团队中计算平均年龄。为
了数据的稳健性，我们去掉了团队中最年
长和最年轻的数字。但我们可以在团队成
员的年龄差异方面继续探索一些问题。比
如扎克伯格和桑德伯格组成的团队，你有
一位非常年轻的企业家，也有一位年长的
经理来平衡这些观点。但我们还没有对这
些领域进行研究。
沃顿知识在线：扎克伯格和盖茨可能是这
条规则的例外，但你的论文研究的更加深
入。你认为他们不一定是异类，只是我们
看问题的角度不一定准确，我们要从他们
的整个职业生涯来看待年龄这个问题。
金：对。第一点是，当你只看扎克伯格和
盖茨的世界，那就是媒体特别喜欢的摘樱
桃例子，但当我们审视这些人的职业历史
时，有一些证据表明，随着时间的推移，
他们作为真正的企业经营者和企业家会变
得更好。即使在这样的案例中，我们也有
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金：没错。我们想提醒大家：有些创意的
确不能等待。扎克伯格在19岁时创办了
一家公司，那个时代正适合这样做。我们
不是说你只有45岁才应该成为企业家。
这里有一些警告和异常值。但我们试图表
明，企业家精神和年龄之间的这种联系仍
然是非常牢固的。
沃顿知识在线：在沃顿遇到有创业公司的
本科生，甚至是有创业经验的高中生，并
不罕见。这项研究应该如何向年轻人传授
创业知识？
金：这项研究的发现，对教育工作者，
像我们沃顿商学院的人，以及政策制定
者，都有很多影响。我们如何促进创业？
在教授创业精神方面，大学倾向于鼓励学
生在校期间或毕业后不久创办新公司。也
许这是错误的模式，因为这些结果告诉我
们，这可能会导致年轻人进入创业的次优
状态。或者可能是一个非常不成熟的职
业转变。如果他们在创办自己的公司之前
获得更多的行业经验，他们的机会可能
会更好。因此，如何促进更好的创业精
神？——鼓励学生在创办自己的企业之前
获得相关经验。

沃顿知识在线：投资人如何参与这项研
究？你指出，风险投资往往青睐年轻人，
这项研究表明，这可能不是最好的方法。
金：我们首先做的就是看看风险投资者和
他们的公司投资组合，然后是他们的创始
人，看看他们投资的公司是否存在这种年
龄偏见。我们发现这是真的。在我们观察
的三家风险投资公司中，他们确实投资于
年轻的企业家。
原因可能有两个。第一，他们可能只是被
误导了。也许他们只是不知道创业有年龄
优势。现在，他们知道的信息更多了。第
二个更微妙。他们可能知道发生了什么，
但他们也知道，与年轻企业家谈判有更
大的议价能力。这就更多的是一种理性
的偏见。

沃顿知识在线：这似乎也表明，如果你年
轻时初创企业失败，并不意味着你的故事
就此结束。你的巅峰可能还没有到来。

目前还不清楚投资者为何以及如何考虑创
业中的年龄效应，但风险投资者似乎对年
轻创业者有所偏好。

金：没错。还有一个快速失败的咒语，所
以我们还需要看看连续创业者，尝试然后
失败是否真的有意义，是否真的能帮助你
成为一个更好的创业者。我想大家对这个
问题还没有定论。我们也希望研究一下。

沃顿知识在线：你希望那些处于职业中
期或后期的专业人士在考虑创业时想到
什么？
金：这是一个很好的观点。我和很多40
岁左右的高管MBA学生谈过，我也听过
很多观点，认为他们成为企业家可能已经
太晚了。我们要做的是劝阻和消除这个神
话，因为我们发现，他们实际上正处于开
创新公司的最好的位置。
沃顿知识在线：这项研究的未来方向是
什么？
金：我们现在要做的一篇论文是关于移民
的。我们非常着迷于企业家在美国通过新
企业创造就业机会方面所扮演的角色，以
及人口数据集如何使我们能够全面研究这
一点。我们研究的是移民企业家在美国经
济中创造的就业机会，与可能被美国新移
民“抢走”的就业机会所做的对比，这些
问题非常有趣。
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Seoul International Cafe Show 2020
首尔国际咖啡厅展

O

ver 650
exhibitors and
3,000 brands
are expected
at the 19th Seoul
International Cafe Show.

第19届首尔国际咖啡馆展预
计将吸引超过650家参展商和
3000个品牌参展 。

Over the past two decades, Seoul International Cafe Show
(i.e.. Cafe Show Seoul) has made immense contributions to
the growth of the coffee and F&B industries in Korea and
has maintained its status as Asia’s No.1 Coffee Event, being
recognized globally throughout major coffee and other related
communities around the world.
在过去的二十年里，首尔国际咖啡馆展(即首尔咖啡展)为韩国咖
啡和咖啡饮料行业的发展做出了巨大贡献，并保持了亚洲第一咖
啡盛会的地位，在全球主要咖啡和其他相关社区中得到认可。

The 19th Seoul International Cafe Show--Wed, Nov 4th
through Sat, Nov 7th in Seoul, Korea.
第19届首尔国际咖啡厅展于11月4日（星期三）至11月7日
（周六）在韩国首尔开幕 。
- Cafe Show Seoul’s reinforced safety protocols will
allow exhibitors and visitors to expand their businesses
safely and efficiently.
- 举办方会做好一切安全防范工作 。

- Innovative and virtual business programs are available for
International exhibitors and visitors with travel restrictions.
- 举办方的创新和虚拟商务平台可供有旅行限制的国际参展
商和参观者使用 。

- Seminars with crucial topics such as “Life after COVID-19”
and “impact of the pandemic on world coffee consumptions”
& the 9th World Coffee Leaders Forum.

- 展会期间将主办的会议包括"COVID-19之后的生活"，“疫
情对世界咖啡消费的影响”以及第九届世界咖啡领袖论坛

Under Cafe Show Seoul’s Smart Contact Program & Safe
Connection Program, strengthened online business platforms are
available for exhibitors and visitors that cannot travel physically
to the show. In addition, they will still be able to connect with
coffee producers and exporters from various parts of the world
the “Coffee Origins Zone,” a special area dedicated to coffee
producers and exporters from around the globe.
主办方的Smart Contact Program以及Safe Connection Program在线
业务平台可以提供给参展商和参观者联系和跟踪应用程序，让
大家安心参与各项活动.此外,他们仍然可以在"咖啡起源区"与来
自世界各地的咖啡生产国和出口商联系 。

Other engaging activities include the 5th Seoul Coffee Festival
and the World Coffee Battle。
More information can be found at Cafe Show Seoul’s official
website <www.cafeshow.com>.
其他引人入胜的活动包括第五届首尔咖啡节和世界咖啡大战。
更多信息请访问首尔的官方网站 [www.cafeshow.com]

Our Story

A

We have a story, a story that
stretches back to 1979, where
we kick started a coffee
revolution. One that
continues to reach across
the world. We’ve grown
since 1979, and we still aim
to offer the best bean-tocup experience around,
collaborating with the finest
growers, roasting in-house and
crafting innovative blends.

nd like all great stories, you need a cast of wonderful
characters. For us, that’s our crew, delivering the lost
art of brilliant service, with a smile thrown in for free.
The passion for coffee is ours to share, because we
understand coffee is a ritual not a routine, and we want every coffee
lover across the world to create a chapter that involves us.
The best days are the ones you create yourself. And they always start
with a great cup of coffee. We are the keepers of the cherry – from
the time it gets picked until the time its brewed and served up to
you. We call this the ‘Good Cup’.
Gloria Jean’s Coffees is a global success story serving our quality
gourmet coffee to over 35 million customers each year, in over 700
coffee houses in over 40 countries.
Gloria Jean’s Coffees is about one simple thing, making the best
coffee possible. It’s about all elements coming together perfectly to
ensure quality, consistency and speed for every cup of coffee made.
It’s the beans we source, and how we blend and roast them, to the

equipment we use in store that all comes together to deliver quality
coffee with a full-bodied flavour.
Ensuring product quality is choosing not to take the easy way. It’s
not the fast way. It’s the right way, and it creates the best coffee
possible.
We understand coffee is more than a pick me up. If we want to make
someone’s day, we’ve got to give a little bit of ourselves in every cup
we serve. Every Gloria Jean’s Coffees crew member is a keeper of
that single cherry, from the time it gets picked up until the time it’s
brewed, but what makes normal beautiful is the goodness that sits
on top of a cup of coffee.

Why a Gloria Jean’s Coffees Franchise?

Open for Franchise in Singapore!

Franchising offers business buyers the opportunity to be in business
for themselves, but not by themselves. The benefits of being part of a
franchise system are significant, with franchises getting access to:

To be an ideal Franchise Partner, this is what we’re looking for:
• A passion for Gloria Jean’s Coffees – most of our Franchise
Partners started out as loyal guests before joining our brand.
• No industry experience required – although some business
experience is an advantage
• Demonstrate an understanding of basic financial statements and
accounting/bookkeeping procedures
• Great leadership, motivation and communication skills
• The ability and willingness to follow our proven operating
systems and be hands-on working in the business
• A commitment to excellence – at every level, from your personal
presentation to your ability to lead your team
• Energy – running your own coffee house requires ongoing drive
and dedication, and quite a lot of physical work, to deliver an
exceptional experience to your guests every time
• Integrity – a love of great coffee and a commitment to treating
your team and guests with respect and honesty is essential
• The financial capacity – you need to meet our financial criteria
and provide proof of funding

•
•
•
•
•
•

A competitive edge via use of an established well-known brand;
Established and proven business systems;
Sophisticated supply chain solutions;
Enhanced advertising frequency and marketing opportunity;
Greater brand awareness through the visibility of the brand; and
A broad range of products, services and training programs.

Contact:
Contact Person: Mr Kevin Khoo
Mobile: +65 9187 4028
Email: kevin@kopiventures.com
Website: www.gloriajeanscoffees.com.sg
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Shining a light on the future of the F&B industry THAIFEX – Anuga Asia 2020 (September 22-26)
successfully concludes            泰国亚洲世界

A

midst the challenging business
climate, THAIFEX – Anuga Asia
attracted an impressive turnout
of 797 exhibitors and 21,104 trade
visitors at IMPACT Muang Thong Thani,
testament to the trade show’s value to the
F&B industry.

食品博览会圆满结束

Apart from a strong showing from the local community, international
businesses from countries like Brazil, Indonesia, Italy, Korea, Norway,
Poland, and USA participated through their local representative offices.

Affirming THAIFEX – Anuga Asia as the leading trade
show in the region
With a proven track record bolstered by the exciting collaboration
of two reputable brands - THAIFEX and Anuga – this was the first
edition of the jointly named THAIFEX – Anuga Asia and was a
resounding success, and business networking and market exposure
continue to be the main focus points of the show.
Key virtual highlights from the hybrid trade show
The trade show this year included both online and offline elements
with virtual options made available for selected event highlights.
A great example is how the Future Food Experience+ successfully
returned this year as an entirely digital experience – with 13
industry leaders sharing F&B insights and engaging in discussions
about future trends in Southeast Asia with more than 1,100
registered participants through webinars.
Key highlights at the exhibitions ground
With stringent safety measures put in place at THAIFEX – Anuga
Asia, the physical event was equally exciting and having a variety
of different supporting programmes meant that participants
enjoyed a holistic experience. DITP’s offline product showcase, Eat
Responsibly, also engaged those interested in learning about the
latest trends in modern food consumption.

在充满挑战的商业环境中，泰国亚洲世界食品博览会于九月22
至26日在曼谷IMPACT蒙通他尼展览中心吸引了797名参展商
和21,104名专业观众，证明了该展会对餐饮业的价值。除了当
地的强劲表现外，巴西，印度尼西亚，意大利，韩国，挪威，
波兰和美国等国家的国际企业也通过其当地代表处参加了展
会。THAIFEX和Anuga这两个著名品牌的合作巩固了良好的业绩
记录，这联合命名的第一版–THAIFEX-Anuga Asia，取得了可
喜的成就。该展的焦点是让企业扩展商务网络和市场曝光度。
今年的展览包括线上与线下元素，并为选定的活动重点提供了虚
拟选项。一个很好的例子是“未来食品体验+”。它是一种完全
数字化的体验。13位行业领袖分享了他们对餐饮生意的见解，
并通过网络研讨会与1,100多名注册参与者进行了有关东南亚未
来趋势的讨论。
THAIFEX – Anuga Asia采取了严格的安全措施，这届的实体展
会，通过各种不同的支持计划，在他们的健康不受到威胁的情况
下，使参与者享受了整体全面的体验。泰国商务部国际贸易促进
司的实体产品展示区的“负责任的饮食”展位也吸引了有兴趣了
解现代食品消费最新趋势的人们。
随着2019年市场规模达到123,814百万美元，并且收入数字预计
在2020年进一步增加，餐饮业一直并将继续成为亚洲的关键行
业。即使在COVID-19疫情挑战中，新机遇也不断增加，企业必
须建立正确的合作伙伴关系，以有效地适应和达到成功。

Reinforcing a commitment to Thailand and THAIFEX –
Anuga Asia 2021
With the size of the market reaching US$123,814 million in 2019 and
with revenue figures projected to further increase in 2020, F&B has been
and will continue to be a key sector for Asia. Even amidst the COVID-19
challenges, new opportunities continue to rise, and businesses must
form the right partnerships to effectively adapt and succeed
Department of International Trade Promotion, Ministry of Commerce, Thailand

http://www.ditp.go.th/ Thai Chamber of Commerce https://www.thaichamber.org/
Press information is available at: https://www.thaifex-anuga.com/en/for-media/media. www.thaifex-anuga.com
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How Has McDonald's Been
So Successful for So Long?
the training program for franchisees.
The curriculum is based upon the four
concepts, as well as lessons Kroc learned
from his initial years in operating the
franchise. Consistency, of course, is vital
to any franchise system and Hamburger
University has systematically taught
McDonald's franchisees how to run a
restaurant the way Ray Kroc envisioned
over 60 years ago.
Customers know what to expect and can
rely on that knowledge when making a
decision on where to eat. The early efforts
towards process repetition and efficiency
not only set the basis for McDonald's
success from the standpoint of customers'
expectations, but also help McDonald's stay
on top in a culture where producing at a
quick pace is commonly expected.

Innovation

W

hile McDonald's wasn't
the first franchise
business, it has become
the premier example of
the business model. With roots that trace
back to a Southern California drivein started by brothers Dick and Mac
McDonald, McDonald's has grown to a
network of well over 38,000 locations in
more than 120 countries.
So how did the chain grow from a single
restaurant into the expansive corporation it
is today? The full answer isn't a short one.
However, three characteristics stand out
when considering the decades-long success
of McDonald's: consistency, innovation and
resiliency.

Consistency

It doesn't matter if you're visiting a
McDonald's in California or Connecticut,
America or Australia—you're going to
have a similar experience wherever you
are. This highlights Ray Kroc's vision for
McDonald's from the beginning.

At first, the characteristics of consistency
and innovation seem to contradict one
another. But, in fact, they’ve work together
to allow for McDonald's continued growth.
Kroc was a salesman from Illinois who
ventured to San Bernardino, California in
1954 after receiving a larger than normal
order for the milkshake multi-mixers he
was selling.
When he arrived in Southern California,
he was intrigued with what he witnessed.
The restaurant was efficiently serving
a large number of customers...and those
customers seemed pleased with the food
they were receiving.
Sensing a business opportunity with a
lot of potential, he made a proposal to the
McDonald brothers to begin franchising
their restaurant concept, which the
brothers eventually accepted. Kroc
opened his first McDonald's in 1955 in Des
Plaines, Illinois.
“Quality, Service, Cleanliness and
Value” was Kroc's motto.
His belief in this motto was so strong he
went on to found a training school in 1961,
"Hamburger University," which remains

Staying consistent with the core
components of your business doesn't
mean the products you sell, or even
the way you deliver them, have to stay
the same. With a solid foundation and
established processes, you can tweak your
product to better serve your customers
without causing disruptions.
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Innovation stemming from responsiveness
its customers and franchisees has played
a big role in McDonald's fending off
stagnation over the years.

• Happy Meal

For example, in 1975 a group of potential
McDonald's customers had a problem:
They were soldiers and, at that time,
soldiers where they were located weren't
permitted to get out of their cars while
wearing their fatigues.

• Egg McMuffin

After learning of this problem,
McDonald's came up with a solution: add a
drive-thru. The first McDonald's drivethru was located near military base Fort
Huachuca in Sierra Vista, Arizona to serve
the soldiers there. Additional drive-thru
locations in Georgia and Oklahoma City
soon followed.
More recently, McDonald’s was going
through one of its longest sales lags in
history. It was also learning the lesson
many legacy businesses have had to
learn: Customers have the upper hand
in today's market, and it's best to listen
to what they want when they tell you—then
act accordingly.
The biggest example of McDonald's giving
customers what they want is the arrival of
all-day breakfast.
For years, McDonald’s customers had
filled message boards asking for all-day
breakfast. But McDonald’s was hesitant
to make the change out of fear of slowing
down its kitchen speed—a hallmark in its
efforts for consistency.
However, as sales continued to disappoint
investors, executives changed their tune.
Beginning on October 6, 2015, breakfast
sales were extended past the traditional cut
off time of 10:30am. The change inspired a
level of goodwill for the fast food franchise
that hadn’t been seen in a while.
When it comes to keeping up with
customer tastes and wants over
the years, franchisees have been
instrumental to McDonald's growth.
Below is just a sampling of products that
were introduced after being developed
by some observant and innovative
McDonald's franchisees:

• Filet-O-Fish
• Big Mac
• Hot Apple Pie
• McFlurry
These menu innovations (along with items
developed in the corporate test kitchen)
have allowed for McDonald's to develop
product offerings for all meal times and the
snack periods that fall in between, allowing
for greater profitability.
But, at the same time, McDonald's takes
great care not to affect the consistency of
the consumer experience when a new item
is introduced. As then-CEO James Skinner
said in a 2010 interview with CNBC,
“[McDonald's doesn't] put something on
the menu until it can be produced at the
speed of McDonald's.”

Resiliency

Perhaps the biggest reason McDonald’s
has been a success for so long, however, is
its ability to weather storms. Though
the trajectory for McDonald's has been
primarily upward throughout its existence,
the company has had to weather several
challenges and controversies.
McDonald's has had many lawsuits and
negative press directed at it for various
issues. How does McDonald's combat
this negativity and not have it derail its
operation? From an outside perspective, it
appears that at least part of their strategy
entails acknowledging the concern or issue,
then dedicating resources in-house to
staying on top of the issue.
For instance, when it comes to health
concerns and sustainable environmental
practices, activists have been raising concerns
over McDonald's policies for decades.

In the mid-1980s, McDonald's began
facing one of its staunchest challengers
in the activist group London Greenpeace
(not affiliated with the international
Greenpeace organization). In a
leaflet entitled “What's Wrong with
McDonald's?” the group alleged that
the food that McDonald's served was
bad for people's health and that actions
used to produce their food products and
packaging contributes to the destruction
of rainforests, among other things.
In response, McDonald's formally
established a Global Environmental
Commitment in 1990 that outlines the
steps they have taken to reduce solid waste,
conserve and protect natural resources,
along with encouraging others to be
accountable for their actions. One of the
results of this commitment is now over
80% of McDonald's consumer packaging is
made from renewable materials.
However, McDonald's couldn’t avoid the
massive PR hit that came as a result from
the efforts of London Greenpeace. The
franchise starting suing members of London
Greenpeace for libel in the early 1990s in
an effort to squash the accusations, but a
number of them fought back creating a ugly
situation in and out of the courtroom.
The resulting “McLibel” case became the
longest running trial in English history, during
which there were a vast number of protests
and negative press stories published globally.
Despite getting a judgement mostly in its favor,
the trial left McDonald's cleaning up a public
image mess that some PR analysts have called
one of the worst ever—if not the worst.
Resiliency is closely related to
innovation. It seems the lessons learned
have kept McDonald’s striving to be as
sustainable as possible. Throughout the
years, the company had consistently issued
updates on its sustainability practices.
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Such as in 2003 when McDonald's formed
the Global Advisory Council (GAC), an
international team of experts assembled
to provide McDonald’s with professional
guidance in the areas of nutrition and
children's well-being. Or its initiative to
have 100% of guest packaging come from
renewable, recycled, or certified sources
“with a preference for Forest Stewardship
Council certification” by 2025.
And progress is being made towards those
stated sustainability goals. In November
2019, the company declared the completion
of one of its previously stated goals,
announcing “that 100% of the ground and
whole bean coffee for U.S. restaurants is
[now] sustainably sourced.”
Menu innovation has also come in
response to the desire of critics and
consumers for healthier choices. Some
examples of these choices include: an
increased variety of salads, fruit and maple
oatmeal, as well as the option of being able
to order a Happy Meal with apple dippers
and apple juice or 1% low-fat milk as the
drink. In addition, McDonald's was one of
the first fast food restaurants to provide
nutrition facts on its packaging.
McDonald's has also taken some more
steps towards transparency. Its “Our
food. Your questions.” campaign is designed
to combat the negative stereotypes
McDonald's has picked up over the years,
and allay the fears a number consumers
have about McDonald's food.
Changes to the company's food practices
such as declaring its chicken antibioticfree in the U.S., adding real butter to its
breakfast muffins, and using cage-free
eggs has helped the chain garner positive
customer feedback and bounce back from
bumps in the road.
Looking Toward the Future
McDonald’s is obviously looking to use
technology to its advantage.
Beginning in 2017, the company started a
technology boost, rolling out smartphone
ordering and paying in addition to
the previous functionality of its app.
McDonald's started focusing on self-service
kiosks and digital menu boards as well.
Fast forward to 2019 when the franchise
went on a tech buying spree.

The buying started in March, with
McDonald’s acquiring Dynamic Yield,
a personalization and decision logic
technology firm based in New York and Tel
Aviv. Roughly a week after the Dynamic
Yield acquisition, McDonald’s bought a 10%
stake in Plexure, a New Zealand mobile
app developer. According to McDonald’s,
the purchase was made to improve backend and front-end features, customer
functionality and customer targeting.
Then in September, McDonald’s Corp.
bought artificial intelligence startup
Apprente, which uses its A.I. capabilities
in the area of speech recognition and
automated voice assisting. Like the
Dynamic Yield acquisition, the technology
gained in the Apprente deal is expected to
be utilized mainly in the drive-thru—but
later via kiosks and mobile devices as well.
McDonald’s followed the Apprente deal up
with one with Dutch company Adyen NV
in December for mobile app payments.
Also on the tech front, the franchise is
now even giving potential employees
the chance to start their applications via
voice assistants such as Alexa or Google
Assistant. According to McDonald’s, the
process, named Apply Thru, is the first
voice-initiated application process. As
of early 2020, Apply Thru is currently
available in the United States, Australia,
Canada, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy,
Spain and the United Kingdom. But the
company plans to expand the capability
into other countries.
Lessons to Be Learned
Very few companies will ever come near
the magnitude of operation McDonald's
has achieved. But the lessons the
corporation showcases are on display to be
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learned by entrepreneurs striving to make
their company the best it can be.
The success of McDonald's can be
attributed to many more factors that have
been discussed in this article, but these are
some that have contributed heavily to it.

The takeaways:
• Developing strong, efficient
processes and procedures and
remaining consistent on them allow
for businesses to develop consumer
confidence in the brand.
• Having the foundation of consistent
processes allows businesses the
flexibility to innovate and adapt to
consumers' concerns, and improve the
brand with minimal disruption.
• Problems and downtimes will
happen in business. Having an
established rapport with consumers
can help businesses be resilient when
difficulties arise.
• Listen. Customers know what they
want. The main function of a business
is to discover these wants and cater
to them. When customers are telling
you what their desires are, it's an
invitation for growth and deepening
bonds for the future.

This article was first published on www.
franchisedirect.com. With more than 20
years of experience—and over 10 websites
covering all but Antarctica—it’s Franchise
Direct’s mission is to be the world's go-to
online resource for franchise opportunities
for sale as well as the knowledge center of
choice for anyone seeking information on
the franchise industry.
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麦当劳 为何（持续）成功
虽

然麦当劳不是世上第一家特许
经营企业，但它已成为这商业
模式的一大典范。麦当劳的根
基可以追溯到迪克和麦克唐纳兄弟在南加
州经营的汽车餐厅，现已发展成在120多
个国家拥有38，000多个连锁店的网络。

他对这个座右铭的信念是如此强烈。他
接着在1961年创办了一所名为“汉堡大
学”的培训学校。至今，汉堡大学仍然是
实施加盟商培训计划的大本营。

那么，这家连锁店是如何从一家餐厅成长
为如今的庞大跨国公司呢？全面的答案不
可能是简短的。然而，在考虑麦当劳数十
年的成功时，有三个特点指的重视：即一
致性、创新和弹性。
一致性
无论您是去加利福尼亚州或康涅狄格州，
或者英国或澳大利亚的麦当劳，无论你身
在何处，你都会有类似的经历。这从一开
始就突出了雷·克罗克(Ray Kroc)对麦当
劳的愿景。
克罗克本是伊利诺伊州的一名推销员。据
悉他因为1954年收到了一个比平常更大
的奶昔搅拌机订单，便好奇地到加利福尼
亚州的圣贝纳迪诺去看个究竟。
当他到达圣贝纳迪诺时，他发觉这家餐厅
有条不紊地为大量顾客服务……那些顾客
似乎对他们的食品也很满意。
他发现一个有很大的潜力商业机会，于是
向麦当劳兄弟提出将餐厅开始特许经营的
概念。兄弟俩最终接受了这一建议。克罗
克于1955年在伊利诺伊州的戴斯普莱内
斯开设了他的第一家麦当劳。
"质量、服务、清洁和价值"是克罗克的座
右铭。

培训课程基于四个概念，以及克罗克从他
最初几年经营(以被特许者身份)特许经营权
时吸取的教训。当然，一致性对任何特许
经营制度都至关重要。汉堡大学非常系统
化地培训麦当劳的加盟商如何像60多年前
雷·克罗克所设想的那样经营每家餐馆。
如果客户明确知道对餐厅的期望是什么，
便可以依靠这些信息决定去哪里吃饭。麦
当劳早期对流程重复和效率的努力，不仅
从客户期望的角度为麦当劳的成功设定了
基础，还有助于麦当劳在顾客通常期望快
速出餐的文化中保持最佳水平。
创新
一致性和创新的特点似乎相互矛盾。但是
事实上他们相辅相成，促使麦当劳持续增
长。与业务的核心组成部分保持一致并

不意味着销售的产品，甚至交付产品的方
式，必须保持不变。通过坚实的经营管理
基础和成熟的流程，麦当劳可以适当地，
在不造成生意中断的情况下调整产品，
以更好地服务客户。多年来，源自麦当
劳客户和加盟商的响应能力带来的创新，
在麦当劳抵御业绩停滞不前时扮演了重
要角色。
例如，1975年，一群潜在的麦当劳顾客
有一个问题：他们是士兵，当时他们所在
的士兵穿着一种休闲的制服，穿着这种军
装是不允许在军营以外的场所下车的。得
知这个问题后，麦当劳想出了一个解决方
案：添加一个免下车的通道。第一个麦当
劳的免下车的通道位于亚利桑那州塞拉维
斯塔的华丘卡堡军事基地附近，给那里的
士兵带来了许多方便。紧接着佐治亚州和
俄克拉荷马州的麦当劳餐厅也开设了免下
车的通道。
最近，麦当劳经历了它历史上最长的销售
滞后时期。它还吸取了许多传统企业必须
吸取的教训：客户在市场上占上风，我们
必须倾听他们想要什么，然后采取相应
的行动。最好的例子就是麦当劳的全天早
餐套餐。多年来，麦当劳的顾客一直用留
言板要求全天能吃上它的早餐套餐。但麦
当劳执意不从，因为它担心降低厨房速
度——这是其保持一致性的一个标志。
然而，由于销售额继续下降令其投资者
（麦当劳是上市公司）失望，高管们也不
得改变态度。最后，打从2015年10月6日
开始，早餐销售时间延长到上午10：30
截止。这一变化提升了消费者对麦当劳的
满意度。
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多年来，在跟上顾客口味和需求方面，加
盟商对麦当劳的发展起到了推动作用。以
下是一些细心和创新的麦当劳加盟商开发
后推出的产品示例：
•
•
•
•
•
•

Happy Meal儿童套餐
麦香鱼
巨无霸
热苹果派
麦满分鸡蛋松饼
麦旋风冰淇淋

这些产品创新（包括在企业测试厨房开发
的项目）使麦当劳能够开发适合所有用餐
时间，以及介于两个高峰用餐时间之间的
零食时段的产品组合，从而获得更高的盈
利能力。
但与此同时，麦当劳非常注意，在推出新
产品时，不要影响消费者体验的一致性。
正如当时的首席执行官詹姆斯·斯金纳
（James Skinner）在2010年接受CNBC
采访时如是说，“（麦当劳）在以麦当劳
的速度生产之前，不会轻易把什么东西都
放在菜单上”。
弹性
然而，麦当劳之所以能成功这么久，也许
最大的原因就是它能够经受住暴风雨。尽
管麦当劳的经营轨迹在整个存在过程中一
直呈上升趋势，但该公司不得不经受一些
挑战和争议。
麦当劳曾就各种问题饱受许多诉讼和负面
新闻。麦当劳如何处理这种消极情绪，而
又不破坏其餐馆的日常运营呢？从外部角
度来看，似乎它应该先在战略上至少要
承认问题存在，然后再动用内部资源来应
付问题。
例如，在健康问题和可持续环保实践方
面，数十年来，维权人士一直对麦当劳
的政策提出担忧。80年代中期，麦当
劳开始面对维权组织中最坚定的挑战者
之一（伦敦绿色和平组织，它不隶属于
国际绿色和平组织）。该组织在一份题
为“麦当劳怎么了？”的传单中声称，
麦当劳供应的食物对人类的健康有害，
并且用于生产食品及包装的行为，还助
长了雨林的破坏。
作为回应，麦当劳于1990年正式制定了
《全球环境承诺》，其中概述了他们为减
少固体废物、养护和保护自然资源所采取
的行动，并鼓励其他人对其行动负责。这
一承诺的结果之一是，现在超过80%的
麦当劳食品包装是由可再生材料制成的。
然而，由于伦敦绿色和平组织的行动，
促使麦当劳承受了无法避免的巨大公关打
击。它开始起诉伦敦绿色和平组织的成员
诽谤，试图压制他们的指控，但其中一些
成员反击，酿成在法庭和法庭外不雅的情
况。由此引发的“麦克利贝尔”诽谤案成
为英国历史上持续时间最长的审判。在此

期间，全球许多媒体发表了大量抗议和
负面新闻。尽管法庭做出的判决大多对麦
当劳有利，但这次审判还是让麦当劳为了
清理公众形象混乱而耗尽精力。一些公关
分析师称其为麦当劳有史以来最糟的公
关事件。
弹性与创新密切相关。看来，吸取的教训
使麦当劳一直努力保持尽可能可持续的水
平。多年来，它不断发布可持续发展的实
践，例如2003年麦当劳成立了全球咨询
委员会（GAC），这是一个国际专家小
组，为麦当劳在营养和儿童健康领域提供
专业指导；另外，它提出的到2025年拥
有100%食品包装来自可再生、回收或认
证来源的倡议，这些倡议来自“优先于森
林管理委员会认证”；麦当劳在菜单创新
也回应了批评家和消费者对更健康选择
的愿望，这些选择的一些例子包括增加沙
拉、水果和麦片的品种，以及能够在订购
快乐餐时，可以选择苹果和苹果汁或1%
低脂牛奶作为饮料的选项。此外，麦当劳
也是首家在包装提供标示营养指数的快餐
店之一。
麦当劳也采取了更多以透明为宗旨的行
为。它的“你的疑问,我的责任”促销运
动旨在消除麦当劳多年来出现的负面评
价，并减轻一些消费者对麦当劳食品的担
忧。麦当劳也改变了公司的有关“产品质
量”的做法，如宣布其鸡肉在美国不含抗
生素，在其早餐松饼中加入真正的黄油，
以及使用无笼鸡蛋，帮助该顶级连锁公
司获得积极的客户反馈，并抵消相应的负
面评价。
展望未来
麦当劳显然希望利用技术来发挥自身的
优势。从2017年麦当劳开始推出技术推
广。除了应用程序以前的功能，麦当劳还
推出智能手机订购和支付，以及自助服务
亭和数字菜单板。
2019年麦当劳进行技术购买狂潮。始于
3月份，麦当劳收购了总部位于纽约和

特拉维夫的个性化和决策逻辑技术公司
DYNAMIC YEILD。在DYNAMIC YEILD
收购大约一周后，麦当劳收购了新西兰移
动应用开发商Plexure10%的股份。据麦
当劳公司称，此次购买是为了提高前端功
能、客户功能和客户定位。在9月，麦当
劳收购了人工智能初创公APPRENTE，该
公司拥有语音识别和自动语音辅助领域的
人工智能能力。与DYNAMIC YEILD收购
一样，APPRENTE交易中获得的技术预计
将主要用于驱动直通，但稍后还将通过展
台和移动设备实现。去年12月，麦当劳与
荷兰公司Adyen NV就移动应用支付进行
了一笔交易。
要吸取的教训
很少有公司能达到麦当劳已经实现的规
模。但是大家可以借鉴麦当劳的经验教
训，努力使自己的公司成为最好的公司。
麦当劳的成功的因素还有很多，但是本文
讨论的因素对麦当劳的贡献很大。
· 制定强大、高效的流程和程序，并始
     终如一地制定流程和程序，使企业能
     够培养消费者对品牌的信心。
·  拥有一致的流程基础，使企业能够灵
     活地创新和适应消费者的关注，并在
     最少的干扰下改进品牌。
· 业务中会发生问题和停机时间。与消
     费者建立关系可以帮助企业在困难出
     现时保持弹性。
· 聆听。客户知道他们想要什么。企业
     的主要功能是发现这些需求并满足它
     们。当客户告诉你他们的愿望是什么
     时，这是对未来增长和深化客户纽带
     关系的邀请。
本文于10月1日首次发表在
《FRANCHISE DIRECT》杂志上。凭借
20多年的经验，以及覆盖南极洲以外的
10多个网站，《FRANCHISE DIRECT》
的使命是成为全球在线资源，是寻求特许
经营行业信息的首选知识中心。
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Taiwan Chain Store Franchise
Business Opportunity
Online Matchmaking Session

台湾连锁品牌商机线上媒合会

A

lthough the global economy is affected by the epidemic,
yet, domestic demand has expanded as a result. In
view of this, Taiwan’s Department of Commerce
(MOEA) and Taiwan’s Association of Chain and Franchise
Promotion Taiwan (ACFPT) cooperated with Singaporebased Asiawide Franchise Consultants to explore franchising
opportunities. They staged an exciting matchmaking session
held at GIS NTU Convention Center on September 17 entitled
" Taiwan-Singapore Chain Store Business Opportunity Online
Matchmaking Conference".
The event involved top-rated Taiwanese franchise brands,
including Taiwan’s breakfast brand “HongYa”, "Fried Chicken
Master", "ICE YODO", dessert chain “ Meet Fresh’, “WeiHeart
SweetBubble”, hand-shacked "Fresh Nature/ Sianzihran", "Mr.
Wish", “Bubble Z” , and other leading brands.
During the matchmaking sessions (via Zoom) prospective
buyer representatives from Singapore, Malaysia, and Vietnam
participated. Many showed strong interest and had indicated
that after the pandemic, they would visit with the brands’
headquarters in Taiwan to further understand more.

线

上连锁餐饮商机媒合 台星跨海创商机

全球经济市场虽然受疫情影响,但是内需市场却因此扩
大,有鉴于此,今年台湾经济部商业司(Department of Commerce,
MOEA),台湾连锁加盟促进协会(Association of Chain and
Franchise Promotion, Taiwan)以及新加坡爱思威特许经营顾问
公司合作,在9月17日于台大集思会馆执行了『台星连锁商机线
上媒合会』.活动邀集台湾一线连锁品牌,包括台湾知名早午餐品
牌『弘爷汉堡』,麦味登旗下品牌『炸鸡大狮』,造型吸睛的双色
雪花冰『ICE YODO』,台式连锁甜品『鲜芋仙』,『魏姐包心粉
圆』,以及台式手摇饮『鲜自然』,『Mr. Wish』,『Bubble Z』等
等台湾连锁品牌参与.
此次线上商机媒合洽谈的买方代表,除了来自新加坡外,也包含来
自马来西亚以及越南.经过洽谈后多组买方也展现诚意,希望能够
进一步了解各加盟总部的营运特色及代理方式,不排除等待疫情
稍稳后,邀请品牌代表,进行实地考察及进一步洽谈.虽然整体特许
经营产业受到疫情显著影响,然而在台湾防疫政策实施下,各餐饮
品牌虽受到短期挫折,但是透过经济部商业司举办之各项国际媒
合活动,让台湾品牌在国际代理或策略合作发展不中断,可以持续
找寻适合的国际品牌发展伙伴.

Tel: +886-2-25235118#107 / Fax: +886-2-25230229    
https://www.taiwanfranchise.org
Address:10444 台北市中山北路一段82號3樓,
3F. No 82, Sec 1, Zhong Shan N. Rd, 10444 Taipei City, Taiwan
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Generating Spirit
Of Entrepreneurship

T

he 18th Indonesia Franchise, License and Business
Concept Expo and Conference (IFRA) 2020 franchise
& license exhibition took place successfully on 18-30
September 2020 through the IFRA Virtual Platform.
This event was a collaboration between Dyandra Promosindo
the Indonesian Franchise Association (AFI) and the Indonesian
Licensing Association (ASENSI).

栽培企业家精神
Three government ministers namely Minister of Cooperatives
and Small and Medium Enterprises, Teten Masduki ; Minister
of Tourism and Creative Economy, Wishnutama Kusubandio;
and Minister of Trade, Agus Suparmanto officiated at the
virtual Opening Ceremony.
On the first day, IFRA Virtual Expo 2020 held a series of events
on the main stage and classroom, including talk-shows. There
were 60 business presentations, IFRA Awards, and a Lucky
Draw for visitors. The organizer Dyandra Promosindo, recorded
a total of 4,165 visitors over the 13 days.
Minister Teten Masduki shared that strengthening local
products was the right strategy for national economic recovery,
whilst Chairman of AFI, Anang Sukandar invited local business
players to develop their on-line business. Susanty Widjaya,
CFE., Chairperson of ASENSI said that IFRA was expected
to be an exhibition that helps the growth of the local franchise
and licensing industry in Indonesia in accordance with the
association tagline, Empowering National License
The 19th IFRA next year will be held on 9 - 11 July 2021 at the
Jakarta Convention Center and is going to be held in a ‘hybrid’
mode. "The success of the IFRA Virtual Expo 2020 has made
the committee optimistic that the next year's event will be
even more lively and better," said Raenita Pristiani Aktuariana,
Project Manager of IFRA 2020.
For more information please contact: Rantika,
Public Relations Officer, Dyandra Promosindo
Email: rantika@dyandra.com
Website: www.ifra-indonesia.com
Instagram : @ifra_expo

通

过IFRA虚拟平台，第18届印尼2020特许经营和商业
概念博览会暨会议（IFRA）于9月18日至30日成功
举办。该展览是Dyandra Promosindo与印度尼西亚
特许经营协会（AFI）和印度尼西亚许可协会（ASENSI）合办
的。
三位政府部长，即合作社和中小企业部长Teten Masduki；旅
游和创意经济部部长Wishnutama Kusubandio；贸易部长Agus
Suparmanto主持了虚拟的开幕式。
在第一天，IFRA 2020在虚拟舞台举行了一系列活动，包括脱口
秀。共有60场商业演讲，IFRA颁奖和一个幸运抽奖。据Dyandra
Promosindo在过展期13天里总共记录了4,165位访客。
部长Teten Masduki表示，加强本地产品是实现国家经济复苏的
正确策略，而AFI主席Anang Sukandar邀请本地业务参与者发展
其在线业务。 Susanty Widjaya，ASENSI主席表示，IFRA有望
成为一个根据ASENSI协会口号“强化国家许可”的展览会，帮
助印度尼西亚当地的特许经营和许可行业的发展。
明年的第19届IFRA将于2021年7月9日至11日在雅加达会议中心
举行，并将以“混合”模式举行。 IFRA 2020项目经理Raenita
Pristiani Aktuariana说：“IFRA 2020虚拟博览会的成功使我司
有关委员会感到乐观，认为明年的活动将更加生动有趣。”
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How Do Social
Entrepreneurs Know
They Are Doing Good?
School of Management in Toronto, Canada.
I think about a social entrepreneur as
someone who tries to create change
through a market-based approach. That is
while taking direct action. Not necessarily
lobbying or doing advocacy, but literally
going in and creating something — that is,
trying to do so in order to create, or let’s say,
fix a broken disequilibrium.
It’s not someone who is trying to do
something on the outside that is causal, but
instead trying to create systemic change
and repair a difficult societal ill. The social
entrepreneur creates direct action to fix a
broken system.
Photo by Gage Skidmore / CC BY-SA (https://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0)

Jonathan Greenblatt is a serial
social entrepreneur with a string
of successes. He has helped to
build several brands, including
Ethos Water, which was bought by
Starbucks in 2005. He also worked
with Google and was, until last
month, the director of the Office
of Social Innovation and Civic
Participation at the White House.
From July 1 he became the national
director of the Anti-Defamation
League. Greenblatt was named a
senior fellow at the Wharton School
in December 2014.
Throughout his career, Greenblatt has
helped to evolve what the idea of social
entrepreneurship means. In a recent
interview with Katherine Klein, vice dean
of Wharton’s Social Impact Initiative,
Greenblatt talked about the business of
social impact: Where it has been, where it is
headed, and how we can tell if a company is
doing the good it aspires to do.
An edited transcript appears below.
Katherine Klein: What is a social
entrepreneur?
Jonathan Greenblatt: I [use] a definition
that was laid out many years ago by Sally
Osberg of the Skoll Foundation, and Roger
Martin, who’s the dean of the Rotman

Katherine Klein: For profit, necessarily?
Greenblatt: I think it can be both. I think
you see social entrepreneurs in the non-profit
space who use that sort of model to attack a
particular issue in a field. It could be health
care. It could be housing. It could be finance.
I, personally, am more interested in what we
have seen in terms of social entrepreneurship
in the business community.
Katherine Klein: Let us talk about that
— social entrepreneurship in the business
community. And let us start with Ethos
Water. You were relatively early in this space.
What did you try to do at Ethos Water?
Greenblatt: Ethos Water was started with
my business partner, Peter Thum. We were
roommates in business school at Kellogg for
two years, which is a lesson for all the young
Wharton students out there as they think
about their classmates. Peter had this idea of
creating a bottled water that would use part
of its profits to fund humanitarian water

projects. Over time, we then started the
company. And over time, our model evolved.
Katherine Klein: When did you start the
company?
Greenblatt: Pete started working on it in
2002 and we came together in mid-2002.
Katherine Klein: And when did you sell
the company to Starbucks?
Greenblatt: We sold it in April of 2005.
Katherine Klein: So, fast?
Greenblatt: Yeah, pretty fast. It’s funny. You
see this pattern of starting, scaling and selling
on a pretty rapid time frame in Silicon Valley
all the time. In CPG [consumer packaged
goods] or in other kinds of categories, it’s
a little less common. Nonetheless, the
model was predicated on this notion that
we could connect consumption to the
cause. So, consider the first generation of
social enterprises in the business world —
businesses like Ben & Jerry’s or Body Shop or
Stonyfield Farms. Here you had products and
brands that were about ice cream or about
yogurt or about personal-care products that
were not necessarily tied to the causes they
sought to address.
Katherine Klein: They were organic,
healthier, [and had a] better supply chain.
Greenblatt: That is right. I think Ben &
Jerry’s didn’t use Recombinant Bovine
Growth Hormone. But consumers didn’t
understand that. And the Body Shop
aspired to do things with better-sourced
inputs from the Amazon. But then
consumers didn’t understand that. We
thought consumers would understand this
basic idea of bottled water, which is kind
of an irrational category to begin with,
connecting its consumption to clean water
issues. It’s a huge global problem.
Katherine Klein: People may have heard
of a one-for-one model. We see that in
TOMS Shoes perhaps most famously. I know
they’ve evolved their model, but it was: “Hey,
consumers, buy a cool pair of these shoes
and we will donate a pair of shoes.”
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in social enterprise or corporate social
responsibility or the places they’re blending?
What are you seeing that has potential?
Greenblatt: Well, what’s interesting, I think,
is you certainly are seeing lots of innovation
in the supply chain or the value chain.
More and more businesses are using more
sustainable supply chains. So, think about
a business like Tesla: It’s [building] a better
battery, and it’s produced in a way that
makes the car more efficient.
Katherine Klein: Right, right, we hear
this a lot about Nike, for example.
Greenblatt: Right.
Katherine Klein: But Ethos Water is a
little bit different.
Greenblatt: Completely.
Katherine Klein: It wasn’t, “Hey, buy a
bottle of water, and we will donate a bottle
of water elsewhere.” What was it?
Greenblatt: Our notion was if you bought
this bottle of water, we initially aspired
to donate up to 50% of our profits to fund
humanitarian water programs around
the world. And I say programs because
it wasn’t just a project with a kind of
hardware like a new latrine or a new
well. And that matters. But the hardware
is no good without the software. So, we
also sought to do hygiene education and
to create sort of economic schemes that
would make the water system sustainable.
That approach is really different than
saying, I’m going to invest in a community
here in order to create an ecosystem around
water — is very different than saying, we’ll
give somebody a pair of shoes.
Katherine Klein: It seems like it’s
different in at least two ways. One is it’s a
commitment around the plan to donate
50% of your profits. It’s not tied to each
one of your products. And it’s not tied to a
particular solution. You had more flexibility,
more ability to change an ecosystem.
Greenblatt: Let us take those two
things, starting with the latter. I think our
approach was more strategic, and the onefor-one model is often more tactical, right?
We were investing strategically versus
tactically giving someone something. It’s
not teaching a man to fish. It’s creating
a fishery ecosystem, rather than giving
someone a fish.
But on the flip side, look, I will say that I
think TOMS and Warby Parker and these
other businesses that are endeavoring to do

this model — I think it’s admirable. I think
we should encourage them. I would simply
say I think the model can continue to evolve
in ways that create more enduring change,
and connect the consumers to the issue
more effectively.
Katherine Klein: Sometimes the
simplicity of “Hey buy a pair of shoes and
we’ll give a pair of shoes away” may not be
the right solution. And I know TOMS has
been criticized and has evolved its model —
but from a consumer perspective, it’s very
concrete, very clear.
Greenblatt: [Simplicity] isn’t really key.
The consumer wants to understand: “Hey, I
do this, what happens?” So our slogan was
“Every bottle makes a difference.” Helping
children get clean water, simple. “I buy this
water, someone gets water.” But the facile,
“I buy this water, we give someone a bottle
of water” — that’s crazy.
We thought it would be more respectful
of the consumer’s intelligence to have a
model that was honestly more intelligent
and smarter. With that said, I do believe
that TOMS and Warby are evolving
their approaches to accommodate for
the complexity of the issues. And as
consumers’ awareness has increased, their
expectations have increased. And they
demand more from these brands than just
“I buy it, you give it away.”
By the way, TOMS didn’t start it. You know
who started this model? Nick Negroponte
started this model. Remember the one
laptop per child?
That was the way he went to market out
of the MIT Media Lab. And he had a great
partnership with companies who helped. You
buy a laptop — initially, he was going to give
them away, and then he realized, you buy a
laptop here, we’ll give one away over there.
Katherine Klein: What are you seeing as
you look at the new ways that businesses
are engaging in social impact — whether

Greenblatt: Exactly. They’re interesting
models where it could be the inputs, if you
will, or the materials. It could be the labor
force. There are businesses that are trying
to use labor forces overseas and give their
workers better opportunities. Even here at
home. There’s a company in Detroit — a watch
company in Detroit is doing this, whose name
I can’t seem to remember [at the moment]
… But you’re starting to see some interesting
models like that. So, it could be the labor force.
It could be the materials. It could be the way
you go to market, right? Like using climatefriendly vehicles to deliver your product. So,
the supply chain work is interesting. And of
course, there are businesses that are doing
interesting things on the back end, vis a vis
how they give away part of their profits. I think
the interesting things are happening not in
the value chain and in the profit distribution,
but on the front end and how these businesses
are getting created. And how these businesses
are measuring their impact. So let’s talk about
both those things. So, the first side: We’re here
in Philadelphia, which is the headquarters of
B Lab, an organization that has developed this
interesting model of certifying companies. You
take their audit and you get that certification,
and you get this B corporation status.
Katherine Klein: Right. There’s actually a
distinction between the legal status of being
a B corporation, a benefit corporation, and a
certification process of being B Lab certified.
Greenblatt: Exactly.
Katherine Klein: Just to clarify, the B Lab
certification assesses multiple aspects of
the company — its work force, its mission,
its environmental impact and so on — in
all the ways that this could be a missiondriven company.
Greenblatt: That’s exactly right. Their
certification process is what’s interesting
to me, because we’re seeing all kinds of
businesses start to adopt this — businesses
you might not expect; consulting firms
would be an example. Or, different
companies that really don’t fit the Ben &
Jerry’s/TOMS Shoes/Ethos Water model.
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As you were saying, we’re now starting to
see policy catch up with this as different
states are accommodating for and allowing
businesses to incorporate as for-benefit
companies, using in many cases some of
the stuff of the B Corp certification process.
That’s very interesting, because as we
see more and more businesses take those
principles and put them into their charter,
make it an explicit part of their value
proposition to serve stakeholders as well as
shareholders, that’s really different. That
flips Milton Friedman on its head.
Then, related to this, is the way that we
measure value.
Katherine Klein: The vast majority of
companies getting B certification are private
companies. A few of them have gone public
or been acquired. But what happens when
they go public? Will people look at this
melding of a social mission and an economic
mission and want to invest? Or will they be
concerned that the economic mission will
take a backseat to the social one? What are
the assumptions that investors may have in
their heads about a company that’s mission
driven and B certified, and whether it’s worth
investing in?
Greenblatt: It’s an interesting question.
I don’t think we know the answer yet. Etsy
just filed for its public offering 90 days ago
[on March 4]. And there’s another firm —
there’s an email marketing firm in North
Carolina that I think is out. But Etsy will
be the most prominent public equity with a
B status. So, that will be fascinating, to see
how it plays out when there are questions
in the boardroom, shareholders versus
stakeholders. When there are questions
in the annual meeting, shareholders or
stakeholders — who wins? It’s hard to say.
I think we’re going to work those things
out. On the other hand, we do have lots of
big companies that aspire to be better for
the world and don’t even have that status.
Think about Google, for example.
Google has been very explicit with their
“don’t be evil” mantra. They don’t have
B certification. And they are trying to
maintain their line. The way they’ve done
it is with the different classes of stock. The
controlling stock is owned by the founders,
Sergei and Larry, and I think maybe Eric
Schmidt. The common shareholders don’t
have the controlling stuff that they do.
So, they continue to make the strategic
decisions for the company because of these
two classes of equity.
Katherine Klein: We were recently
speaking with Whole Foods’ co-CEO, Walter
Robb, and he was very explicit: Our purpose
comes first, and our profits follow. He very
much seized the mission-driven elements of
Whole Foods.

Greenblatt: Howard Schultz would say
the same thing at Starbucks. And we see
other corporate leaders beginning to adopt
a similar mantra. Richard Branson has
started this thing called the B Team with
corporate CEOs who are trying to aspire
to similar dual missions, where purpose
theoretically comes before profit. Now, on
the other hand if you don’t have any profit —
Katherine Klein: You’ve got to be afraid.
Greenblatt: So it’ll be interesting to see
how this plays out.
Katherine Klein: In an ideal world, what we
hope we’re seeing in this space is a virtuous
cycle: Purpose drives profit drives purpose?
Greenblatt: Right. But we come back to
this question that you raised earlier, which
is, as we see companies go public and there
are shareholders getting involved, how does
that actually play out day to day? What are
the pressures upon those businesses?
Katherine Klein: Yes. And then you wanted
to talk about the other end of the spectrum.
Greenblatt: Measurement. I think
ultimately — and this may answer the first
question — firms are beginning to develop
integrated models to actually measure not
just their financial performance, but also
their social, environmental, etc., performance.
Out of that B certification process has
come something called GIIRS, which is a
measurement system that is quite interesting.
It stands for Global Impact Investing Rating
System. And that is being applied right now
to funds to evaluate their portfolios. What’s
meaningful about that is that it is creating
the conditions in which these fund managers
are looking at their portfolio of investments
and saying, “How do we perform?”
That may be one of the most interesting
things about B Lab. It’s not the thousandplus companies who now have the
certification. Far more businesses have
taken the self-audit. The fact that they
have created the conditions in which

entrepreneurs and executives, managers at
all levels, are thinking about these issues —
that alone is a contribution, I think, to the
national conversation.
Katherine Klein: I’ve heard one founder
describe it like a check list that tells you
whether you’re eating enough vegetables.
Greenblatt: Yeah, it’s like a food plate of a
firm’s performance, isn’t it?
Katherine Klein: Right. And the impact
measurement piece, I think, is really
important. There’s so much that is inspiring
in this space, but there are parts that are
worrisome: That companies may come on
board without a genuine commitment to
social impact, without a careful evaluation
of what they’re doing, and without
accountability to create an impact. And
there’s potential for abuse as these kinds
of businesses become more common. So,
the commitment to impact assessment,
accountability and transparency would
seem to be a really important safeguard.
Greenblatt: It’s absolutely crucial, for a
couple of reasons. Number one, brands that
aren’t really true to this are often exposed.
I think millennials, in particular — maybe
in part because of social media — can
sniff out what isn’t authentic. That is a bit
qualitative. But on the quantitative side,
if we ever really hope to bring capital into
this field at scale, if we hope to do the kind
of comparative analysis that gives us the
ability to analyze those public equities
like we were just talking about — so you
can compare Whole Foods’ performance
to Supervalu or Krueger’s or Albertsons
— we need a set of common measures by
which we can judge their performance at
something other than EPS [earnings per
share]. I think it’s important for that reason.
Then thirdly, because if we really hope to
create change at scale, we need a discipline
and a rigor around measuring quarter on
quarter, year on year, how we’re making
progress on key metrics. You manage what
you measure, so the advent of measurement
systems I think augurs well if we want
managers to be focusing on this.
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社会企业家
如何知道自己
在造福社会？
乔纳森·格林布拉特（Jonathan Greenblatt）是一位资深社会企业家，成功案例不胜枚举。他曾帮助建立几个品
牌，包括Ethos Water（著名矿泉水品牌，于2015年被星巴克收购）。他还曾为谷歌效力。直到上个月卸任之前，
他一直担任美国白宫社会创新与公民参与办公室主任。从今年7月1日起，他还担任反诽谤联盟（一国际非盈利组
织）的全国主席。2014年12月，格林布拉特被任命为沃顿商学院的高级研究员。
或做宣传，但一定要采取行动，努力创
新 –也就是说，要努力去修复社会上的
不平衡。
这不是试图在外部采取一些具有因果关系
的措施，而是创造一些系统性变革来修复
社会疾病。社会企业家就是要采取果断行
动来修复受损的体制。

纵观其职业生涯，格林布拉特致力于发展
社会创业的理念创新。 凯瑟琳·克莱因
(Katherine Klein)（沃顿商学院社会影响
项目副院长）最近对格林布拉特进行了一
次采访。在采访中，他谈到了商业的社会
影响：从哪里来，到哪里去，以及我们如
何判断一家公司是否实现了造福社会的
初衷。
采访摘要如下：
凯瑟琳·克莱因: 在您看来，怎么样才能
称得上是一位好的社会企业家？
乔纳森·格林布拉特: 关于社会企业家，
我想引用一下很多年前斯科尔基金会的萨
莉·奥斯贝格，以及加拿大多伦多罗特曼
管理学院院长罗杰·马丁下的一个定义。
我认为，一位优秀的社会企业家必须要能
够运用市场导向的方法，采取直接果断的
行动，来催生社会创新。不一定是指游说

格林布拉特: 彼得在2002年开始筹划，我
们在2002年年中开始合作的。
克莱因: 那你们是什么时候把这个品牌卖
给星巴克的？
格林布拉特: 我们在2005年4月份卖掉这
个品牌的。

凯瑟琳·克莱因: 一定是为了经济利益吗？

克莱因: 这么快？

格林布拉特: 我想这可能是两者兼而有
之。我想大家看到的是许多社会企业家用
某种模式来解除某个领域内的问题，可能
是医疗领域，也可能是住房领域，还可能
是金融领域。我个人而言，我更感兴趣的
是，社会企业家精神在商界方面的表现。
克莱因: 那就让我们来谈谈社会企业家
精神在商界的表现。让我们先从Ethos
Water谈起吧。您在这个领域算是比较早
的先行者了。请您介绍一下您当初是如何
做Ethos Water这个品牌的？

格林布拉特: 是的，非常快。这很有趣。
在硅谷，你可以经常看到这样的模式，
初创公司，迅速扩张，然后卖掉，整个
周期很短。但是在带包装消费品领域，
这种现象倒是略微少见一些。但是，我
们当初就是以这种理念来创建公司的。
类似的例子，在第一代的社会企业当中
也有不少，例如Ben & Jerry’s、Body
Shop、Stonyfield Farms等。这些产品和
品牌，比如冰激凌，酸奶，个人护理产品
等，不一定要与它们的创建初衷捆绑在
一起。

格林布拉特: 当年我和我的商业伙伴 彼
得·图姆一起合作Ethos Water这个品
牌。我和他曾经在凯洛格商学院同窗了两
年。现在沃顿商学院的年轻学子们常常把
这件事情当做一个案例来学习，十分注重
自己身边的同学。当时，彼得的想法是，
创立一个瓶装水品牌，然后将部分的利润
用于资助人道主义供水项目。随着时间的
推移，我们便创立了公司，我们的商业模
型也逐渐演化出来。
克莱因: 你们是什么时候创立这家公司的？

克莱因: 这些产品通常是更天然、 更健
康、更好的供应链，对吧？
格林布拉特: 可以这么说。我认为Ben &
Jerry’s的产品当中没有添加重组牛生长
激素。但消费者并不理解这一点。Body
Shop试图用亚马逊河流域的天然材料来
生产更好的产品。但是，消费者不明白这
一点。我们认为消费者会更容易理解瓶装
水，瓶装水很容易使消费者联想到干净水
源问题。这是个全球性问题。
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克莱因: 人们可能听说过“买一捐一”模
式。TOMS鞋店在这方面也许是最有名
的。我知道，目前他们已经进一步改进了
该模式。最初的模式是：“嘿，消费者，
您买我们一双鞋，我们就捐出一双鞋。”
格林布拉特: 没错。

格林布拉特: 简明不是问题的关键。消
费者想了解：“嘿，我这样做，会发生什
么？” 所以，我们的口号是“您购买我
们一瓶水，世界就会变得更美好”。我
们让孩子们知道，我们将水的利润拿出一
部分，用于资助公益性供水项目。而不是
简单的表示：“你买一瓶水，我们就捐一
瓶水。”

克莱因: 但是Ethos Water有点不同之处。

克莱因: 你们当初的模式不是“您买一瓶
我们的水，我们就将捐一瓶水。”那你们
的模式是怎样的？

我们认为好的模式应该是尊重消费者的智
商，而不是和消费者耍小聪明。我认为
TOMS和Warby正在不断改良他们的商业
模式，以满足不断增长的消费者意识和期
望。消费者想得到更多的品牌价值，而不
仅仅是“我买，你就捐。”

格林布拉特: 我们当初的想法是，如果你
买一瓶水，我们就将利润的50%捐出去，
为世界各地的人道主义供水方案提供资
金。我之所以说方案，而不是项目，那是
因为它不只是仅仅涉及硬件（比如建设新
的厕所或水井），而且还有软件。这一点
很重要，光有硬件没有软件是不行的。所
以，我们希望通过卫生教育和一些经济方
案，实现供水系统的可持续发展。

顺便说一下，TOMS不是这种模式的始作
俑者。你知道谁开启了这种模式？是Nick
Negroponte开启了这种模式。还记得每
个孩子一台笔记本电脑的宣传口号吗？
他当年离开了麻省理工学院媒体实验室，
投入市场当中。他与一些公司进行了良好
的合作。他首创了这个模式，消费者买一
台笔记本电脑，他就捐一台。消费者渐渐
理解了他的这种模式。

这种做法与在社区进行投资创造一个环水
生态系统不同，与捐几双鞋子大不相同。

克莱因: 在商业对社会的影响方面、社会
企业或企业社会责任方面，你有什么看
法？有什么潜在的发展趋势吗？

格林布拉特: 有很大不同之处。

克莱因: 至少在两个方面不同。第一，我
们的理念是捐出利润的50%，而不依赖于
你销售的产品。第二，它不依赖于特定的
解决方案。你有更多的灵活性，更多能力
去改变一个生态系统。
格林布拉特: 让我们看看这两个方面。我
们从第二个方面开始吧。我认为我们的做
法更具战略性，而“买一捐一”的模式往
往更多是战术性，对吧？我们的投资往往
是战略性的，而不是简单地捐点东西给他
人。这不是授人以鱼，或教人以渔，而是
创建一个生态渔业。
但你看另一面，我认为TOMS和Warby
Parker等公司也正在努力采取这种模式。
我认为这是令人钦佩的。我们应该鼓励他
们。简单的说，我认为该模式可以继续演
化，以带来更持久的创新发展，并更有效
地将消费者和问题联系起来。
克莱因: 有时候，简单的靠“买一双鞋
子，我们就捐一双”未必是正确的解决方
案。我知道TOMS一直被人诟病，他们已
改善了他们的模式。但是从消费者的角度
来看，“买一捐一”的确是非常具体、简
明的一种模式。

格林布拉特: 嗯，这个话题非常有趣。我
想说，在供应链或价值链方面，你能够看
到大量的创新。
越来越多的企业正在使用更多的可持续供
应链。所以，以特斯拉这样的公司为例：
特斯拉是家电池制造厂商，致力于制造更
好的电池，使汽车更高效。
克莱因: 没错没错。类似的公司还有耐克。
格林布拉特: 确实如此。他们正尝试一些
很有趣的模式，如改革原材料、人力资
源。有些企业尝试使用海外劳动力，给工
人更好的工作机会。底特律有一家手表厂

商就在这么做。公司的名字我一下子想不
起来了。但是你可以看出，这些模式正在
兴起。可以在劳动力方面改革，可以在原
材料方面改革，也可以是改革营销方式，
等等。比如使用环保型车辆来送货。所
以，供应链也是很有文章可做的。当然，
还有些企业在业务后端搞创新，比如拿出
一部分利润做公益。我觉得有趣的事情不
是发生在价值链或利润分配当中，而是在
业务前端以及企业创建的初衷上。这些企
业是如何都衡量其社会影响呢？那么，让
我们来谈谈这两个东西。
比如说：我们现在在费城，B实验室的总
部就坐落在费城。这家机构的业务是办理
公司认证，通过其机构的审查后，企业就
可以获得这家机构的B级认证。
克莱因: 是的。B级认证公司，盈利性公司
的法律地位是有区别的。
格林布拉特: 的确如此。
克莱因: 这里说明一下，在进行认证时，B
实验室要评估该公司的多个方面 – 人力
资源、公司使命、其对环境的影响等 。
格林布拉特: 完全正确。让我感兴趣的是
他们的认证过程。现在有各种各样的企
业进行这项认证。有些企业你甚至都想不
到，比如说资讯类企业，以及那些商业模
式与Ben & Jerry’s/TOMS Shoes/Ethos
Water大相径庭的企业。
正如你所说，我们现在开始看到不少的州
政府纷纷出台政策，在盈利性企业的设立
过程当中，采用了许多B实验室认证的许
多流程。这很有趣，越来越多的企业采取
这些原则，并把它们纳入自己的章程，使
之成为价值主张的一部分，以服务股东和
利益相关者。这与米尔顿·弗里德曼所提
出的模式完全不同。
因此，关键在于我们如何衡量企业的价
值。
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克莱因: 获得B认证的企业绝大多数都是
私有企业。它们中的一些已经上市或者被
收购。但是，当它们上市后，会发生什么
呢？人们会不会在意这种社会使命与经济
利益追求的融合，然后愿意投资呢？会不
会在意经济利益追求必须让位给社会责任
呢？投资者对于负有社会使命的B认证企
业，会有什么样的假设？如何判断是否值
得投资呢？
格林布拉特: 这是一个有趣的问题。我
认为目前我们还不知道答案。3月4日，
Etsy公司上市了。还有的另一家公司 –
在北卡罗莱纳州从事电子邮件营销的公司
也上市了。Etsy公司是B认证公司，在吸
引投资者方面有很大优势。公司董事会将
对很多问题进行讨论。在公司股东大会上
讨论这些问题，谁会成为赢家呢？是股
东？还是其他利益相关者？很难说。
我认为，这些问题都会慢慢解决。在另
一方面，也有很多没有进行B认证的大公
司，它们也具有很强的社会责任感，比如
说谷歌公司。
谷歌非常明确的提出了他们的口号-“不
作恶”。它们没有B认证。他们一致践行
着自己模式。谷歌公司的股份分为不同的
种类。控股的是公司的创始人谢尔盖和拉
里，也许还包括埃里克·施密特。普通股
股东没有控制权。因此，战略性决策由控
股股东作出。
克莱因: 我们最近与Whole Foods的联合
首席执行官沃尔特·罗布交谈过，他很明
确的表示：我们的战略目标放在第一位，
第二才是利润。他很好地掌握了公司使命
的精髓。
格林布拉特: 这和星巴克的霍华德·舒尔
茨英雄所见略同。而且我们看到其他企

业领导人也开始采取类似的口头禅。理查
德·布兰森首创了B团队的模式，帮助企
业CEO们努力实现企业的双重目标，把企
业的社会使命放在利润目标之前。另一方
面，如果你目前还没有利润的话 。
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企业家、总经理、以及各级管理人员都在
思考企业社会责任和使命的问题，我认为
这是很大的一个贡献。
克莱因: 有位企业家曾经这样形容，这就
像看单点菜那么方便明了。

克莱因: 你就会开始担心…？
格林布拉特: 这个嘛，我们还是拭目以
待吧。
克莱因: 在理想的世界中，我们希望看到
一个良性循环：使命驱动利润，同时利润
也能驱动使命。
格林布拉特: 对。但是，我们回过头来再
看你先前提出的一个问题。你提到公司上
市后，大众股东就被卷入公司的战略使命
当中，这会导致什么结果呢？这些企业又
会面临什么样的压力呢？
克莱因: 是的。要讨论这个问题，我们就
得从另一个方面入手。
格林布拉特: 如何衡量。我觉得最终 –
这可能回答第一个问题 – 企业正在开始
构建集成模式，不仅用来衡量他们的财
务业绩，而且还有公司的社会，环境等
表现。前面我们提到的B认证，这个认证
过程当中使用了一种叫做GIIRS的衡量体
系，该体系相当有趣。
GIIRS的全称是全球影响投资评级系统，
用来评估基金的投资组合。它的意义在于
能够为基金经理创造一个环境，使得他
们在确定投资组合时，能够问自己一个问
题“我们如何取得业绩？”
这可能是关于B实验室最有趣的事情之
一。目前有一千多家公司通过了B认证。
而更多的公司则采取内审。B实验室使得

格林布拉特: 是的。就像是针对企业业绩
的一份菜单，对吧？
克莱因: 对。我认为社会影响力的衡量是
非常重要的。在这个领域，既有鼓舞人心
的一面，也有令人担忧的地方：有些企业
可能对社会责任没有充分的理解，缺乏认
真的自我评估，以及社会责任感。如果这
类企业多了的话，就会对社会影响造成危
害。因此，影响评估、问责制和透明度对
于企业的社会影响来说，是一个非常重要
的保障。
格林布拉特: 这绝对至关重要，原因有
二。第一，有些企业和品牌，名气很大，
但社会责任感不强。我认为在新的千年，
也许部分由于社交媒体的普及，这些企业
会显露原形。这是从定性的角度来说。
第二，在定量方面，如果我们真的希望更
多社会资本进入这一领域，如果我们希
望做那种比较分析，以及分析我们前面提
到的那些上市企业，我们可以比较Whole
Foods，Supervalu或Albertsons等公司的
模式。我们需要一套统一的衡量指标，使
我们能够比较它们在EPS [每股盈利]之外，
其他方面的表现。我认为这是很重要的。
第三点，因为如果我们真的希望创造大规
模的革新，我们就需要纪律制度和严格的
考核，每个季度，每年都要严格考核企业
的社会表现，并且要设定一系列的关键指
标。完善的衡量体系是一个良好的预兆，
有助于企业的管理者更专注于企业的社会
表现。
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How to Have Effective
Virtual Meetings

O

nline meetings have become
increasingly popular in the
past few years. More and more
companies are allowing their
employees to work from home
or work remotely, creating an increased need
for meeting virtually rather than face to face.
And now, with the COVID-19 pandemic forcing
most employees to work from home, online
meetings have become the norm, even for those
who may have never done them before.
Basic Tips for Online Meetings
Whether you’re hosting your first virtual
meeting or you’ve done a few but need a
refresher, here are a few basic tips to help
you meet effectively, even when you can’t
connect face to face.

Try Out the Technology
For many people, the technical components
are the aspect of virtual meetings that are
most intimidating. Setting up a web camera,
exploring the online meeting platform,
sending meeting invitations, finding
compatible headphones with a microphone
– it all feels like a bit much when you’re
trying to do it for the first time. But once
you’ve done a trial run, you’ll likely find
there’s no reason to be intimidated. The
latest online meeting platforms – like Zoom
and Google Hangouts – have made it really
easy to understand how to set up and attend
virtual meetings. If you’re hoping to make
your virtual meeting a success, test out a

attendance, but you’re still presenting to
a group and asking for people’s time and
attention. Approach your virtual meetings
with the same type of detailed agenda you’d
bring to an in-person meeting. This will help
you to be well prepared for the meeting, stay
on task during the meeting, cover all the
topics you need to address, and follow up
appropriately afterwards. It will also help to
make your meetings as efficient as possible.
Don’t Multitask
It can be really tempting to multitask while
you’re participating in a virtual meeting that’s
not quite holding your attention, especially
since you’ll likely have your computer in front
of you with access to dozens of other items
you could work on (and, who are we kidding,
social media). Resist the urge to multitask! On
a video conference, you’ll appear distracted at
best and disinterested at worst, plus there’s a
good chance you’ll miss some of the important
takeaways you should be keeping track of.
Even though you’re not actually sitting face to
face with the other meeting attendees, do your
best to pretend that you are.

meeting ahead of time. (Well ahead of time –
not like 10 minutes before the real thing.) It
will only take a few minutes, and it will help
you to ensure that you have everything you
need to make all the audio-visual aspects
of the meeting go smoothly. Doing so will
enable you to hit the ground running – and
look professional – when you launch your
actual meeting.
Get Dressed
It’s true that one of the perks of working from
home is staying in your pyjamas all day if
you want to, but when you have a meeting
it’s especially important to get dressed for
the day. And when we say get dressed we
mean really get dressed all the way – no
‘business on the top, pyjamas on the bottom’
nonsense! Being dressed helps you to get in
the professional mindset you’ll need to run
a successful meeting, and it shows the other
attendees that you’re taking your job seriously
despite the fact that you’re doing it remotely.
Set Up An Effective Meeting Space
You might not be physically hosting people
in your space for your online meeting, but
you’re still giving them a glimpse into your
space. With that in mind, make sure the
background of your video conference is
appropriate.It’s best to find a private room
in your house or in your remote setting
where you can do your online meeting.
You want to minimize distractions (pets
walking through, kids playing in the
background) as much as possible, and keep
the environment professional. Having a
well-selected virtual background might be a
good idea lest the background in your room
is not so tidy or is distracting.
Have an Agenda
Virtual meetings can sometimes feel more
informal than in-person meetings, but
the truth is they are not. You might not be
physically face to face with the others in

Take Notes
Working from home or remotely has its
perks, but it also has disadvantages – one
of them being a plethora of additional
distractions. While it’s important to take
notes during in-person meetings, it’s also
important to take diligent notes during
virtual meetings. Write them, type them,
record the video conference – do whatever
works best for you, but make sure you keep
track of what was discussed, key takeaways,
and the action items that are up next. This is
absolutely necessary to ensure that projects
stay on track and that online meetings are
just as effective as an in-person meeting
would have been.
Follow Up
Sending out an email to follow up after an
in-person meeting or phone call feels natural
for many professionals, but sometimes the
follow-up gets lost in the shuffle after virtual
meetings. Don’t let that be the case!
Share a follow up message with those
in attendance at your virtual meeting.
Sending out meeting notes, a quick recap,
information about who is doing what in
terms of next steps, etc. is a terrific way to
ensure that everyone stays on task working
towards the same goal despite working
remotely in different locations. And it helps
to keep progress moving forward (hence
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making your meeting more effective) once
everyone has logged off.
Make the Most of Online Meetings
Luckily, many of the principles that enable
effective online meetings are similar to the
principles that apply to effective in-person
meetings. While there is an extra technical
component to online meetings, once you’ve
mastered that (and you’ll likely have it
mastered once you’ve done it once or
twice), you’ll be well on your way to online
meeting success!

Some people love online meetings, while
others would much rather meet face to
face. No matter which camp you fall into
at this point, online meetings are a reality
in our professional lives right now – and
they will likely stay that way, even after the
coronavirus pandemic has passed.
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Asiawide Franchise Consultants either
participated as a panel speaker or organized
or co-organized more than a dozen webinars
in the past few months.

With these basic online meeting tips, you
can make the most of virtual meetings (and
avoid making a fool of yourself when you log
on for the first time)!

如何有效地主持在线会议
在

过去几年里，在线会议越来越
受欢迎。越来越多的公司允许
员工在家工作或远程工作，这
增加了对虚拟会议而不是大家习以为常的
面对面会议需求。随着COVID-19疫情的
扩散迫使大多数员工在家工作，在线会议
也已成为常态，即使对于那些可能从未参
与过在线会议的人。
在线会议的基本提示
无论你是主持第一次虚拟会议，还是做
了一些但需要复习，以下是帮助你有效
开会的一些基本提示，即使你无法面对面
地接触。

试用技术
对许多人来说，技术组件方面是虚拟会议
中最令人生畏的。设置网络摄像镜头、浏
览在线会议平台、发送会议邀请、使用麦
克风兼容耳机,等等-- - 当您第一次尝试
使用时，自然会感觉有点紧张。但是，一
旦你试运行，你可能会发现没有理由被吓
倒。最新的在线会议平台（如ZOOM和
GOOGLE HANGHOUTS）能使得了解如
何设置和参加虚拟会议变得非常简单。
如果你希望使虚拟会议取得成功，请提前
测试一次会议。（充分时间的提前,而不
是只提前十分钟；它会帮助你确保你有你
需要的一切，使会议的所有视听方面顺利
进行。这样做将能够使你在启动实际会议
时看起来更专业）。
穿好衣服
的确，在家工作的好处之一是可以整天穿
着睡衣。但是当你有一个会议时，穿好衣
服尤其重要。穿好衣服有助于您保持成功
会议所需的职业思维，它向其他与会者表
明，尽管你远程执行，但你还是认真对待
你的工作。

设置有效的会议空间
虽然处于虚拟空间，但你仍让其他参与者
一窥你的空间。有鉴于此，请确保你的视
频会议的背景是适当的。建议：最好用一
个私人房间； 这样你会减少分心（比如
宠物走过，孩子们在后台玩耍都会制造不
必要的噪音）。
议程
虚拟会议有时会比面对面会议感觉更非
正式。固然，你没有与出席的其他人面对
面，但你仍然在向一个小组作介绍或商
讨一些事宜，并要求这些人付出时间和
注意力。
建议：使用面对面的详细议程类型相同的
方式处理虚拟会议。这将有助于你为会议
做好充分准备，在会议期间继续执行任
务，涵盖所有需要讨论的主题，并在会议
之后进行适当的跟进。这还有助于提高会
议的效果。
不要多任务处理
当你参加一个虚拟会议时，同时处理多样
任务会非常诱人。但这会导致你失去注意
力。你必须抵制多任务的冲动！在视频会
议上，你充其量会显得分心，在最坏的情
况下会让人觉得你不感兴趣，而且很有可
能你会错过一些你应该跟进的要点。
即使你实际上不是与其他与会者面对面地
坐着，但请尽力假装自己是。
做笔记
在家或远程工作有其好处，但它也有缺
点 - 其中之一是额外的分心。

建议：把谈论的都写下，而且在视频会
议时录制语音备忘录。这是绝对必要
的，以确保项目保持正轨，并确保在线
会议有效。
跟进
建议：与参加虚拟会议的人共享后续信
息。发送会议笔记、快速回顾、有关谁
在下一步中做什么的信息等，是确保每
个人（尽管在不同的地点远程工作）都
能继续朝着同一目标工作，从而使会议
更加有效。
充分利用在线会议
幸运的是，许多支持有效在线会议的原则
与适用于有效面对面会议的原则类似。虽
然在线会议有一个额外的技术组件，一旦
你掌握了它（一旦你完成了一两次），你
就会顺利地获得在线会议的成功！
有些人喜欢网上会议，而另一些人则宁
可面对面会谈。无论你此时属于哪个阵
营，在线会议现已成为我们职业生活中
的现实——即使在冠状病毒情过去之
后，在线会议也可能会成为我们生活中
的常态。
在过去的几个月
里，爱思威特许经
营顾问公司或以小
组发言人方式参
加，或组织或共
同组织了十多次
线上研讨会。
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From Hamburger to Hotpot:
franchising drives Chinese
brands’ growth
Contributed by Su Shuang (Deputy Secretary General, CCFA

A

ccording to the "Annual Report on
the Top 100 Franchisors in China
in 2019” released by China Chain
Store & Franchise Association
(CCFA) recently, franchising has become the
dominant mode of retail entrepreneurship
in China. With the advent of mobile internet
and digital era (internet, data, and mobile
payment), franchisors are building a new kind
of management and operation system, called
“The third generation of franchise mode”, with
digitalization as its core.
Highlights:
Rise in scale and standardization

China's Top 100 franchise brands in 2019 hail
from many industries: Restaurant, Lodging,
Automobile, Training & Education, Personal
Services, Beauty & Health, Specialty Food
Retail, Non-food Retail, Business Services and
Convenience Stores, covering 50 sub industries
and sectors. The sales revenue of the top 100
franchised stores was 504.6 billion RMB in
2019, with 17.3% higher than last year, and the
growth rate was 2.5 percentage points higher
than that of the previous year; the number of
stores owned by the top 100 was about 257,000,
which was significantly higher than that of the
previous year, with a growth of 26%; among
them, there were 222,000 franchised units,
accounting for 86% of all units, an increase of
55,000 over the previous year, rose by 33.3%.
The top 100 franchise companies employed
about 4 million people, and each store created
an average of 16 jobs. The top 100 enterprises
owned 2550 stores on average, and the average
investment amount of a single store was about
680000 RMB; the total investment driven by the
top 100 enterprises exceeded 170 billion RMB.
The headquarters of the top 100 franchise
brands were mainly based in 18 cities and
provinces. Among them, Beijing, Shanghai,

Zhejiang province and Guangdong province
were the top 4 headquarters places. Among the
top 100 franchisors, there were 26 public listed
enterprises (including parent companies) and
18 franchised brands from abroad.
The 2019 Top 100 franchise enterprises
relied on proven management system and
specialized/niched advantages to achieve
steady growth. In 2019, there were 4 franchise
brands with more than 10000 outlets in the
Top 100, including Meiyijia convenience store,
Juewei Food, Deyou real estate agency and
SEMAR clothing; 55 franchisors had more than
1000 outlets. There were 8 franchisors with a
year-on-year outlets increase of about 1000; 50
franchisors with an increase of more than 100
outlets; among them, Meiyijia increased 4000
stores, and 21st Century Real Estate Agency
increased more than 3000. Half of the Top 100
franchise companies have been established for
more than 20 years and 85 among the Top 100
operated more than 10 years.
The franchise contract renewal rate of the Top
100 enterprises reached 85%. The percentage
of franchisees with multiple stores was 30%.
Among them, the food retail franchise sector
had the highest, reaching 59%. About 80% of the
Top 100 brand enterprises had a contract term
of 5 years or more; the duration of contract in
Lodging and Western Restaurant industry was
relatively long, with many exceeding 10 years.
Innovation via Digitalization
First and foremost is the process of digitization
involving the restructuring of the corporate
structure and functions of the franchise
headquarters. The digitization defines not
only brand guidelines and standard operating
procedures, but also the consumer's purchase
process. The franchisor not only provides

the franchisee with products, services, and
operating manuals, but also guides consumer
behavior. Therefore, the headquarters must
increase the training of digital talent, make full
use of social media, connect consumers with
franchisees, through CRM and DMP systems,
optimize the consumption process.
Secondly, this digitization exercise is the
realization of support from headquarters to
the franchisee's management and operation
support. It is the centralized process of the
headquarters’ operating system and business
model, including its training supervision
system, marketing system, data security
system, etc., so as to create real-time
convenient, cost-effective all-round support
for its franchisees. Such changes do not occur
on their own. Transformation requires positive
innovation and iterative improvements.
Thirdly, through the application of new digital
technology, the franchisor can expand and
extend the products and services provided to
consumers in an real-time and ‘unmanned’
manner. For example, AI and bigdata are used in
the education industry for product innovation,
effectively achieving standardization and
yet be able to customize according to needs.
Another example, VR technology is used in the
real-estate sales industry, completely changing
the service mode—buyers can see the various
rooms virtually. VR can allow the user to access
the franchise management system, and other
systems related to customer service, related
government agencies, thereby maximizing
the resources and strengths of all related
parties. The gym /fitness, automotive, laundry
and other service franchises had already
been promoting online sales and providing
contactless services. They had been innovating
and improving on these areas.
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Finally, this
digitalization exercise
is also a process
of changing the
relationship between
the franchisor and
the franchisee. Based
on the concept of
cooperative sharing,
it is imperative to
establish a new
franchise relationship around these following
two closed loops:
(I) One loop involves the consumption process:
how does head office allocate customers online

to franchisees in a fair manner? Or, from
another perspective, how does the system guide
the end-consumers from offline stores to online
stores? Franchisees can benefit from the digital
transformation as the online business creates
new profit opportunities for themselves. In
the process of establishing the closed loop of
consumption, the headquarters should consider
the interests of the franchisee and explore the
establishment of a benefits-sharing mechanism
under the premise of continuous improvement
and reasonable distribution of benefits.
(II) Another loop is the business system.
Thanks to digitization, which gradually opened
up online and offline business, franchisees have
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become an essential part of the entire system.
Their brick and mortar outlets have become
valuable resources on the ground. Therefore,
both the franchisor and the franchisee should
cooperate to build and develop new business
capabilities, including the digitization of
products and services, the digitization of
human resources and virtual scenes/ambience,
and the digitization of channels.
China can become the world’s ‘thirdgeneration’ franchise model leader as she
has the most franchisee stores equipped
& immersed in the most innovative and
dynamic digital economic ecology.

从汉堡包到火锅：特许经营正
促进中国消费品牌的发展
根

据中国连锁经营协会最新发布
的“2019年中国特许经营Top100
榜单”以及基本情况报告中显示，
特许经营方式正被中国零售与消费领域的企
业广泛应用；同时，伴随着移动互联网和数
字时代的到来，传统的生产方式和生活方式
正在发生根本性的变化，通过互联网、大数
据和移动支付等技术，特许经营正在构建一
种新型的管理和运营体系，这个以数字化为
核心变化模式的特许经营，我们初之为“第
三代数字化特许经营”。

数量在千个左右的，有8家；门店净增数超
百个的，达到50家；其中，美宜佳净增门店
近4000个，21世纪不动产净增门店超3000
个。2019年，特许百强经营时间超过20年的
品牌达到50%，10年以上的占到85%。 百
强企业加盟商的平均续约率为85%。百强企
业加盟商平均多店率约为30%，其中，食品
零售企业加盟商多店率最高，达59%。约
有80%的百强品牌企业合同期限为5年及以
上；住宿业与西式快餐品牌的百强企业，合
同期限相对较长，多在10年以上。

2019年中国特许Top100发展状况呈现以下主
要特点：

二、数字化成为特许经营各行业创新热点
首先，数字化特许经营是对特许总部的公司
结构和职能进行重组的过程。数字特许经营
不仅规定了品牌指南和标准操作规程，还规
定了消费者的购买流程。特许人不仅向加盟
商提供产品、服务和运营手册，还引导消费
者行为。因此，总部必须加大对数字化人才
的培养，充分利用社交媒体，将消费者与加
盟商联系起来，通过CRM和DMP系统，优化
消费流程。

一、百强企业
规模化、规范
化稳步提高
发布结果如
下：2019年中
国特许连锁百
强企业包括餐
饮、住宿业、
汽车后市场、培训教育、生活服务业、美容
与健康、食品专卖、非食品专卖、商务服务
与便利店等10大类，共涉及50个细分业态。
2019年，特许百强销售规模5046亿元，同比
增长17.3%，增幅比上年提高2.5个百分点；
特许百强门店总数约25.7万个，较上年大幅
提高，同比增长26%；其中加盟店22.2万
个，占总店比86%，加盟店数比上年增加5.5
万个，同比增长33.3%。2019年特许百强企
业从业人员总数约为400万，每个店铺平均
创造16个就业岗位。百强企业平均拥有店铺
2550个，单店平均投资金额约68万元；百强
企业带动社会投资额超过1700亿元。2019
年特许百强总部主要分布于北京、上海、浙
江、广东等18个省、自治区、直辖市。百
强企业中有26家上市企业(含母公司)；有18
个海外特许品牌。特许百强企业依托成熟的
管理体系和专业化优势，实现门店稳步增
长。2019年，百强拥有门店数量超过万个的
品牌企业有4家，包括美宜家便利店、绝味
食品、德佑房屋中介、森马服饰；门店数量
超过1000个的有55家。2019年，门店净增

第二，数字化实现特许总部对加盟商的移动
管理与运营支持，是总部运营系统和业务
模式的集中化过程，包括培训督导系统、开
发营销系统、数据安全系统和业务模式，
为加盟商创造实时便捷、降本增效的全方位
支持。操作系统和组织结构的数字化变革不
会自行发生。转型需要积极的创新和迭代
的改进。
第三，通过数字新技术应用，拓展并延伸各
项产品与服务，提供给消费者的产品与服务
呈现在线化，实时化与无人化的特征。
AI与大数据运用于培训教育业的产品创新方
面，有效实现标准化教育与私人定制，因材施
教。VR技术运用于房屋中介，彻底改变带客
看房的服务方式；打通加盟管理系统、客户
运营系统与政府相关体系，整合各方资源与优
势，使房屋中介百强企业在提升工作效率的同
时，大幅拓宽服务范围，提升专业服务能力。
线上销售、无接触服务等新的服务模式已被休
闲健身、汽车后市场、洗衣等服务业百强企业
普遍尝试，创新发展，不断完善。

最后一个关键点，数字化授权特许经营业务
也是一个改变特许人和被特许人之间合作关
系的过程。基于合作共享的理念，围绕两个
闭环建立新型特许经营关系势在必行。一个
循环是消费流程：总部如何以公平的方式将
客户在线分配给加盟店？相反，系统如何引
导消费者从线下实体店进入在线商店？由于
特许经营商的在线业务为特许经营商创造了
新的利润机会，特许经营商可以从数字化转
型中获益。在建立消费流闭环的过程中，
特许经营主体总部应充分考虑被特许人的利
益，在不断完善、利益分配合理的前提下，
探索建立利益共享机制。另一个循环是商业
体系：传统的特许经营是以加盟商为基础，
依靠特许经营商提供的产品、品牌和商业模
式来拓展市场。数字化特许经营逐步开放了
线上和线下业务，加盟商已经成为整个系统
的组成部分，加盟店也成为地面上最有价值
的资源。因此，特许人和被特许人应该在建
立闭环流程的基础上建立和发展新的业务能
力，包括产品和服务的数字化、人员和场景
的数字化、渠道和品牌的数字化。
中国有机会成为第三代特许经营模式的领导
者，因为中国拥有世界上最具创新性和活力
的数字经济生态体系。

苏霜 中国连锁经营协会副秘书长
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The Second 21Food Online Expo
2020年第二届Food Online Expo
【Date】 November 16th to November 20th , 2020
【展会时间】 2020年11月16-20日
【Venue】The online venue of 21FOOD
【展会地点】 21food在线展厅
【Organizer】 21FOOD & Food Tech Alliance
【主办单位】 21food食品商务网，食研汇
【Co-organizer】 Hangzhou Topservice Exhibition Co., Ltd
【承办单位】 杭州鼎忻展览有限公司

Brief Introduction 展会介绍

2

1Food and Topservice will hold the second 21Food
Online Expo with the help of overseas food industry associations, food industry organizers and food
industry medium. After accumulating a large number
of buyers at the first 21Food Online Expo, a new match-making special session will be launched in the 2020 event. You
can get business matches after your successful
application of 21Food Online Expo and begin to
obtain orders even before the expo starts. Many
of the forums organized will provide you with
the latest updates on products, and help you
explore new markets! Food Online Expo 2020
will set off a wave of online transactions for the
food industry!
21food商务网深耕中国市场近20年，除线上展替您开发外贸
新客户，同时协助您出口转内销，解决库存积压，盘活经营之

5 Advantages

五大优势:开启全球食品“云展览”模式
1)  ★"Cloud Technology"    ★“云技术”让您身临其境;
2) ★"Cloud Matching"
    ★“云配对”为您链接精准户
3) ★"Cloud Services"
    ★“云服务”帮您在线谈交易;
4) ★"Cloud Forum"
    ★“云论坛”助您学习交流;
5) ★"Cloud Communications"★“云传播”帮您推广品牌

道。21Food与鼎忻展览将通过与境外食品行业协会，食品行业
主办方，境外食品行业媒体等共提供打造全新的展会模式—网
络在线展。经过第一届21FOOD ONLINE EXPO积累大量买
家，现推出全新匹配专场，从入驻即开始匹配，争取在没有开
展前就获取客户订单！用最小的代价撬起更大的市场，论坛创
新为企业更新产品，发现应用新领域，开启新市场！我们有理
由期待，将于11月16-20日举办的Food Online Expo，为全球
食品生产贸易商提供上中下游整个供应链互联，为食品工业掀
起一股网络交易大潮！

More details, pls check here: https://expo.21food.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/international-buyersclub_activity-6707195612288303104-vT7U
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IP Playbook for
Going Global
迈向国际之知识
产权手册

S

o, your company has reached a milestone. Sales are
good and you are finding the local market a little
saturated. You have a good product and you are eager
to grow your business further.

Perhaps it’s time to start looking overseas?
The natural way to expand internationally in the past might
be to set up an overseas office. In this present day and age
however, this really is just one of many strategic choices
available to you. Regardless of your choice, you need to know
that action needs to be taken regarding your intangible assets.
Ask any company about their inventory of physical assets
and there is a good chance that they will be able to come
up with a list of plant, machinery, furniture, vehicles, IT
hardware and so on. Ask the same company about their
intangible assets and you may find that they struggle to
produce a similar list. It is certainly not for a lack of these
intangible assets. Rather, as the name suggests - intangible
assets are non-physical and hence are not at the “top of
mind” in the same way physical assets are.

Intangible assets—drivers of value creation
While most businesses are aware of a subset
of intangible assets called intellectual
property (IP) – which include patents,
trademarks, registered designs, copyright and
trade secrets; many of these companies are
unaware that customer lists, supplier lists,
databases, manuals, catalogues, regulatory approvals, systems
and processes, contracts and agreements count toward their
intangible assets.
These intangible assets form the underlying core of how businesses
are innovating. It is through innovation that these intangible assets
are created. While businesses are focused on identifying their
competitive edge, they tend to overlook the fact that what really
defines the competitive edge are their scalable intangible assets.
This is becoming increasingly evident when we look at how much
intangible assets now form the key asset of businesses . 1
无形资产——创造价值的动因
尽管大多数企业都知道专利、商标、外观设计、
版权和商业秘密等属于知识产权（IP），但是这
些公司中许多都没有意识到客户名单、供应商名
单、数据库、手册、目录、监管批准、系统和流
程、合同和协议等其实都是无形资产。

当一间公司的销售状况不错，却发现本土市场接近饱和时，说
明这间公司已经发展到一个阶段了。公司拥有良好的产品，渴
望能够进一步拓展公司的业务。
是不是应该进军海外市场了？
以往，拓展国际业务通常采取设立海外办事处的方式。现在设
立海外办事处只是众多可选择的策略之一。但无论选择什么方
式，了解如何管理自身的无形资产都是极其重要的。
当问及一家公司有多少有形资产，基本上都能列出工厂、机
械、办公用品、车辆、IT硬件等等的完整清单。但是问及有多
少无形资产时，通常会发现很难有一个同样明确的清单。这当
然不是因为这些公司没有无形资产。相反，顾名思义，无形资
产是非有形资产，所以不像有形资产那样在人们的头脑中占据
首要位置。

无形资产构成了企业创新的根本核心，它是通过创新活动产生
的。企业集中精力梳理自身的竞争优势时，往往会忽略一个事
实，即真正定义竞争优势的是其可扩展的无形资产。在分析现有
多少无形资产成为企业的关键资产时，这一点变得越来越明显。 1

1

Ocean Tomo LLC, March 2015. Study of Intangible Asset Market Value.

1

Ocean Tomo LLC 公司，2015年3月。无形资产市场价值研究。
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Where does IP fit in your innovation journey?
The OECD defines innovation as “the implementation of a
new or significantly improved product (good or service), or
process, a new marketing method, or a new organisational
method in business practices, workplace organisation or
external relations”. 2 Innovation is about bringing ideas to
the market.
Innovation should not be a one-off event (see Diagram 1).
To continually hold the competitive edge, businesses should
look at innovation as a continuous cycle of ideas. You start
with ideas and turn them into intangible assets. You then
leverage these intangible assets to differentiate you from
your competitors, commercialise them get in the revenue and
reinvest in the next generation of innovation.
知识产权在创新旅程中处于什么位置？
经合组织将创新定义为“在商业实践、工作场所或外部关系中
实施新的或显著改进的产品（商品或服务）或过程、新的营销
方法，或新的组织方法。” 2 创新就是将创意推向市场。
创新不是一蹴而就的事（见图1）。为了持续保持竞争优势，企
业应将创新视为连续的创意周期。以创意作为起点，将创意转
化成无形资产，然后，利用这些无形资产作为竞争对手的差异
化特征，将之商业化以获得收入，再投资于下一代的创新。

2
2

Diagram 1

创意

图表1

构想/概念化

再投资
收入

知识产权/
无形资产
商业化

产品/服务开发

产品/服务

Imagine IP as the vehicle in the cycle where ideas are taken
to the market. When strategically and effectively used, IP
enhances an enterprise’s competitive edge, facilitates growth
and success in reaching the marketplace. IP provides financial
opportunities like sale, licensing and business partnerships.
When planning for overseas expansion, you need to incorporate
your IP strategy into your business expansion plans. Similar to
the identification of markets, you will identify your IP assets.
When assessing the viability of these markets, you should also
assess whether your IP assets can be used in these markets.
Just like how you will adapt your products and services for a
market, adapt your IP assets for local use.
将知识产权想象成周期性地将创意推向市场的工具。在战略上
有效地加以利用知识产权，可以增强企业的竞争优势，促进企
业成长并成功进入市场。知识产权可带来销售、授权和商业合
作等商业机会。
在计划海外扩张时，需要将知识产权战略纳入到业务扩张计划
中。与识别市场一样，也需要识别企业自身的知识产权资产。
在评估某些市场的可行性时，还应该评估知识产权资产是否可
以在这些市场中使用。您不仅要调整产品和服务以适应市场，
还要相应地调整自身的知识产权以适应在当地的使用。

OECD, September 2005, Glossary of Statistical Terms
《经合组织统计术语词汇表》，2005年9月

What business expansion strategy suits you best?
In considering what sort of overseas business expansion strategy suits you best, you need to think about the potential drawbacks and
costs, and how well aligned each option is with your resources and goals. Diagram 2 lists some common market entry approaches and
may help you appreciate how ‘IP intensive’ your proposed international expansion strategy might be.
哪种业务扩展策略最适合您？
在考虑最恰当的海外业务扩张策略时，需要考虑潜在的弊端和成本，以及每种选择与资源和目标的匹配程度。图表2列出了进
入市场的一些常见方法，可以帮助您了解所计划的海外扩张战略的“知识产权密集程度”。

Diagram 2 / 图表2

较简单的知识
产权事务

1. 电子商务

2. 区域销售/贸易展

更复杂的知识
产权事务

3. 收购

5. 经销商

4. 设立子公司

6. 特许经营

7. 合资公司

8. 知识产权控股公司
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In approaches 1 and 2, from the establishing of a website or
placing your goods and services on an e-commerce platform
to selling directly to your overseas client through periodic
visits and trade shows are likely to be the least complex in IP
terms. Assuming that you have the rights you need to sell your
products and services (i.e. you do not infringe anyone else’s
IP), there should be little to stop you from trading in this way.
The main drawback of selecting one of these models is that you
simply would not have a local presence to help you determine
whether people are taking your ideas and copying them.
When acquiring a company (approach 3), check on what IP
the company owns and whether the acquisition includes just
the physical assets or the intangibles as well. Ask yourself
whether it is the physical assets (such as retail space, plant and
machinery, vehicles, IT equipment) that are more important,
or the intangibles such as the brand name and goodwill (and
associated trade marks), market knowledge (customer lists,
supplier lists, seasonal adaptations) and technology (patents,
trade secrets) that have been built up over the years in the
market. On the other hand, the fundamental question you need
to ask yourself when setting up a subsidiary (approach 4) is
whether you have the freedom to operate in the foreign markets.
Can your operations proceed without having to worry about IP
infringements?

55

resource requirements, the ‘flip side’ of this is that you have
to enable them to trade profitably by allowing your partners
to use your IP to make the business proposition sustainable in
the longer term. You will certainly need to consider extending
any trade marks, patents, registered designs and know-how.
Arguably, the most IP-intensive strategies of all are numbers
7 and 8, where joint ventures and IP holding companies are
to be established. Joint ventures typically see the partners
sharing resources, knowledge and risk. In such sharing,
partners will likely bring their own “stake” in terms of
technology, product, service and IP to the table. For IP holding
companies this is likely the most IP intensive option as you
will need a clear understanding of the IP rights you hold in
order to centralise the ownership of all the IP into a holding
company. You can then license your IP to operating companies
within your own group or to third party licensees, franchisees,
agents and distributors in return for royalties or licence fees.
在方法1和方法2中，从建立网站或将商品或服务放到电子商务
平台上，到通过定期拜访客户和参加展销会直接向海外客户销
售，其中涉及到的知识产权是最少的。假设您拥有销售产品和
服务所需的权利（即您没有侵犯他人的知识产权），那么应该
没有什么可以阻止您以这种方式进行交易。选择这类模式的一
个主要弊端在于您没有在当地设立机构，所以不方便确定是否
有人窃取了您的创意进行盗版。

Once you get to the point of appointing a local distributor,
licensee or franchising network, as set out under approaches
5 and 6, you bring other parties on board who have a vested
interest in ensuring that your rights are not infringed. While
these are great approaches which can provide you with a
market presence and reduce your own sales and logistics

在收购公司时，要核实对方公司拥有的知识产权，以及收购是
否仅涉及有形资产，还是同时也包括无形资产，例如，零售店
面、厂房和机械、车辆、IT设备等有形资产，以及品牌名称、
商誉（及相关商标）、市场知识（客户列表、供应商列表、季
节性改编）以及技术（专利和商业秘密）等多年来在市场建立
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Four important IP considerations for going global
No matter what level of “IP intensiveness”, the following key
checklist items are a good starting point on IP considerations
when expanding overseas.
1. Get a sense of your intangible assets
It all starts with having an idea of your company’s intangible
assets. Look at the broad categories of IP you have (for
example, do you own anything that is inventive that might
form the basis of a patent application?). At this general
level, the focus is on developing an appreciation of the key
intangible assets owned by the business and where your IP
management priorities lie.

的无形资产，考虑哪个更重要等。另一方面，设立子公司时，
您需要问一个基本问题，那就是您是否可以自由地在国外市场
开展业务，您是否可以维持业务运转而无知识产权侵权的后顾
之忧。
一旦到了指定当地经销商、被许可方或特许经营网络的阶段（

2. Assess what are your core intangible assets
Identify which of your intangible assets are currently core to
your operations, will become core to your future operations,
or are not being used at all. As with any business strategy,
prioritise placing resources on protecting and developing
the Intangible Assets likely to generate the most revenue
and exposure. Less profitable or lesser-known assets can be
afforded lower priority.

如方法5和方法6），就可以让其他利益相关方参与进来，从而
确保您的权利不受侵犯。这些方法虽然可以增加市场占有率并
减少销售和物流资源需求，但其“缺点”是必须允许合作伙伴
使用您的知识产权来实现盈利，以使商业计划从长远来看更具
可持续性。当然，您还需要考虑扩展商标、专利、外观设计和
技术秘密。
可以说，方法7和方法8涉及到建立合资公司和知识产权控股公
司，这些是知识产权最密集的策略。合资公司通常是合作伙伴
共享资源、知识和风险。在共享过程中，合作伙伴可能会把自
己在技术、产品、服务和知识产权方面的“利益”带到谈判桌
上。知识产权控股公司可能是知识产权最密集的选项，因为您
需要清楚地了解所拥有的知识产权才能将所有知识产权的所有

3. Get to the bottom of who owns the rights
Many business owners assume that the founders or
shareholders own the company’s IP. While generally true, it is
prudent to capture what IP each founder or shareholder owns.
Venturing into a new overseas market is like starting a new
company. Never assume that all founders or shareholders are
agreeable to using the IP they own for the overseas venture.
This is especially important when you start working with
local partners who will require your IP (and vice versa) to
grow the business. Be clear of the IP each party brings into
the venture (background IP) and who will own the new IP
(foreground IP) that gets generated.

权集中到控股公司中。然后可以将知识产权授权给集团内部的
运营公司或第三方许可人、加盟商、代理商和分销商等，以收
取加盟费或授权费。

4. Knowing and adapting to local rules
Do not assume that because your business can operate in your
home country means that you can operate in foreign countries
without any concern of IP infringement. Keep in mind also the
need for localisation. As an example, you may need to adapt
your product for different preferences in size and style for
different overseas markets, and these differences might move
you outside any design protection you are currently putting
in place. Likewise, your trademark that has a neutral meaning
may have negative associations in foreign counties, forcing
you to adopt a different brand strategy.
In summary, innovation is increasingly becoming core to
business growth. While planning your overseas expansions,
having a good grasp of your intangible assets will help you
determine how best to leverage them in overseas markets.
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“走出去”的四个重要知识产权考虑事项
无论“知识产权密集程度”有多高，以下重要的事项都是在向
海外发展时考虑知识产权的良好起点。
1. 了解您的无形资产
首先要了解您公司的无形资产，查看您所拥有的知识产权的大
类（例如，是否拥有可能构成专利申请基础的任何发明性成
果）。通常重点是评估企业拥有的关键无形资产以及知识产权

Article contributed by Eric Khoo
文章作者：Eric Khoo 邱耀宏

管理的优先级。
2. 识别核心无形资产
明确哪些无形资产是目前运营的核心，哪些将成为未来运营的
核心，或者有哪些从来没有被用到。与任何商业策略一样，优
先将资源放在保护和开发无形资产上，因为这些无形资产可能
产生最大的收入和曝光率。利润较低或鲜为人知的资产则可以
赋予较低的优先级。

Eric Khoo heads the Global Engagement at IPOS
International, a wholly owned subsidiary of the Intellectual
Property Office of Singapore. Eric oversees the expansion
of IPOS International into key global markets, providing
advisory and solutions to private enterprises and governments
on intellectual property creation, management and
commercialisation.

3. 确认权利的归属
许多企业主认为创始人或股东拥有公司的知识产权。虽然通常

邱耀宏负责新加坡知识产权局的下属机构 ——新加坡国家知识

情况下的确如此，但是仍要谨慎地了解每个创始人或股东拥有

产权局国际事务机构的国际合作业务，主要是新加坡国家知识

的知识产权。进入新的海外市场就像开办一个新公司一样，不

产权局国际事务机构在全球主要市场的发展，为企业和政府提

能想当然地认为所有创始人或股东都同意将其拥有的知识产权

供知识产权创造、管理和商业化方面的咨询和解决方案。

用于海外业务。特别是在与当地合作伙伴合作发展业务而对方
需要获得您的知识产权时（反之亦然），这一点尤为重要。要
明确双方为合资企业带来的知识产权（背景知识产权），以及
谁拥有新产生的知识产权（前景知识产权）。
4. 了解并适应当地法规
不能认为您的企业可以在自己的国家/地区开展业务就意味着您
可以在国外/地区经营而不必担心知识产权侵权，需要考虑本地
化的情况。例如，根据不同的海外市场对尺寸和样式的不同偏
好来调整您的产品，而这些差异可能会使产品脱离现有的工业
设计保护。同样，有的商标具有中性含义，但在国外可能会有
负面的联想，迫使您采取不同的品牌策略。
总而言之，创新正日益成为业务增长的核心。在计划发展海外
业务时，掌握无形资产将有助于您在海外市场取得成功。

ASIAWIDE FRANCHISE CONSULTANTS PTE LTD (AFC)
is one of the most experienced franchise consulting
companies in Asia. We currently have close to 70
franchise and associated offices in almost 50 nations.
In the last 31 years, we have provided professional
consulting services to more than 1300 companies in Asia
to expand locally and worldwide.
With our worldwide network, in-depth knowledge, insight
(our consultants have managed franchise companies
before joining us) and qualifications – e.g. CFE, CMC, CPC
and PMC (Senior PMC), we are able to help clients from
various industries to develop very strategic and effective
franchise packages, conduct incisive franchise audits,
help franchisors find suitable franchisees in various parts
of the world, and to develop various market entry strategic
plans into foreign territories. We also act on the franchisor’s
behalf in executing certain affairs (e.g. training, audit,
termination, etc.). Our sister company Asiawide Trends Pte
Ltd is the publisher of the world’s only English-Chinese
Asia Franchise & Business Opportunities magazine that is
very popular in Asia since March 1994. We are the most
active consulting company in Asia as we participate in over
30 franchise and related shows in Asia every year.
We help our clients to digitalise their franchise system
through our Asiawide Digital Advantage (“ADA”). Our
franchise management system will be deployed with
customized performance dashboards so that our clients
will be better able to ensure standards and manage the
quality of their franchisees/outlets. In addition, franchisors
could also gain better insights into their franchisees’ /
outlets’ financial and operational performance.
We have been awarded many awards, e.g. for contributing to
the growth of franchising by CCFA (China), ACFPT (Taiwan),
ARFF (ASEAN), WALI (Indonesia), EFDA (Egypt), etc.

组织
爱思威特许经营顾问私人有限公司(31年业绩), 是公认的最
成功的特许 (连锁/加盟)经营咨询服务公司之一, 其将近70
个办事处(包括加盟商及策略伙伴)遍及世界将近50个国家
和地区。
服务范围
爱思威特许经营顾问私人有限公司
的服务范围广泛, 包括：
1. 	协助商家发展特许经营/连锁店/经济组合体系的全方位
解决方案；
2. 我们拥有一个称为ADA的特许经营管理软件, 该软		
件使特许经营者(盟主)能够有效地管理其加盟商(或经		
销店)的质量/标准, 并增强其业务的运营(包括
培训)和财务方面。
3. 	扮演经纪人角色, 协助企业及个人加入特许经营体系；
4. 	出版特许经营刊物, 定期出版中英文「亚洲特许经营加
盟连锁 • 投资良机」杂志(自1994年)；
5. 	每年参与30多不同国家与区域的特许经营展览,研讨会
及相关活动(包括组织赴北美,欧洲,中日韩,东盟考察团)
6. 我们还代表特许经营公司(盟主)执行某些事物
(如培训他们的加盟商;审核加盟商日常业务操作;
办理合约终止的手续与流程,等.)
7. 其他辅助服务。
我们的成绩
爱思威特许经营顾问私人有限公司
在本区域已为超过1300个不同行业的企业提供综合广泛而
又高度专业化的咨询服务。
本公司团队力量精良，现有高级顾问多名，均具有美国特
许经营协会授予的注册特许经营管理专家(CFE)头衔，高级
执行管理顾问(Senior PMC)等。
爱思威自诞生以来，获得了很多的奖项和赞誉，如：10年贡
献奖(中国连锁经营协会2008)；卓越贡献奖(台湾连锁加盟促
进协会2014)；区域贡献奖(东盟连锁加盟协会2015) 及突出
贡献人物奖2017，等等 。

We know franchising.
140 Paya Lebar Road #09-20 AZ@PayaLebar
Singapore 409015
Tel: (65) 6743 2282 Fax: (65) 6743 1139
www.asiawidefranchise.com.sg
: @AsiawideFranchiseConsultants

We are connected internationally...

Our Strategic Partners:
Hungary
(Budapest)
Tamas Milla

Malaysia
(3)Yau Sir Leng

Portugal
(2)Ana Martins
Correia

India
Srinivas Kona

Mexico
Ferenz Feher

Romania
Constantin Anton

Cambodia
Sim Hoy
Chhoung Sim

Indonesia
(1)Feca Hanafi

Middle East
(1)Sary Hamway

Russia
(1)Ekaterina Soyak

Canada & Africa
J Perry
Maisonneuve

Indonesia
(2)Nancy Widjaja

Middle East
(2)Mukesh
Viroomal

Russia
(2)Vasil Gazizulin

Canada
Steve Chui

Indonesia
(3)Roby Tjiptadjaya

Mongolia
Luvsantseren
Davaadelger

South Africa
Vera Valasis

China (North)
Alex Xu

Italy
Federico Fiorentini

Myanmar
(1)Ko Myo Niang

Taiwan
Lin Ku Yeh

China (Western)
Eileen Lou

Japan
(1)Jun Harada

Myanmar
(2)Hannie Hay

Thailand
Sethaphong
Phadungpisuth

China (Shanghai)
Joy Gou

Japan
(2)Joseph H.
Shima

New Zealand
David McCulloch

USA
(1)William LeSante

China (Chengdu)
Li Weishi

Japan
(3)Kotaro Kohata

Nigeria
Oluseyi
Adebayo-Olubi

USA
(2)Mark Shieh

China
(HK/Guangzhou/
Macau)
Norman Cheung

Korea
Simon Yoo

Philippines
(1)Marvin Q. Da
Silva

USA
(3)Charlie Weeks

France
Louis Malta-Bey

Lebanon
Yasser Kouatly

Philippines
(2)Henry Ong

Vietnam
(1)Adrian Leong

Finland
Veli-Pekka
Pihlainen

Lithuania
Severin Zhilinskis

Portugal
(1)Jose Antonio
Cavaco

Vietnam
(2)Dau Van Huan

Germany
Rolf G Kirst

Malaysia
(1)Sest Nee Lim

Greece
(1)Sotiris Yanakakis

Malaysia
(2)Doris Wong

Australia
George Georgiou

Britain
Iain Martin

Greece
(2)Kostas
Sarris-Tzamtzis

Hong Kong
Karen Kwan

More strategic partners, all with high integrity in other
countries, will be recruited on an ongoing basis so as to
serve our customers even better.

18 Latin American partners since May 2019
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Titus Center For Franchising's
Students Discuss Franchising
Titus 特许经营中心学生讨论特许经营

S

tudents studying franchising at
Palm Beach Atlantic University
(PBA) in West Palm Beach,
Florida in the USA recently had
the opportunity to meet Albert Kong via
a Zoom interview with Dr. John P. Hayes,
CFE, a franchise professor at PBA and
director of the university’s Titus Center
for Franchising.
Titus Center for Franchising
(TitusCenter.com) provides a
unique educational opportunity for
undergraduate business students to earn
a Concentration in Franchising major
which prepares them to work in the
world of franchising. Students register
for three academic courses: Principles
of Franchising, Franchise Creative
Ventures, and Franchise Management
& Operations and complete a 90-hour
internship with a franchise company.
Most Titus Center students intend to
become franchisees after graduation,
and some want the opportunity to
work abroad for franchise companies.
Several graduates from PBA are now
working for franchisors and franchisees,
including one who was recruited by
a German-based franchisor. Another
student teamed up with franchisor Ray
Titus, who provided the seed money
for the Titus Center, to establish a new
franchise brand, Resource Operations
International (ROI). Another student is
now a franchisee of Challenge Island.
Titus Center students could borrow
up to $300,000 to buy a franchise.
They compete in the Kobel Franchise
Challenge. It is the only fund of its kind
to help students and graduates acquire
franchise businesses.

“When Albert Kong lectures about
franchising,” noted Hayes, “he often
speaks about The Letter C. The C stands
for many words including country,
contracts, corners, candidates and, of
course, culture. My students in Franchise
Creative Ventures, who are curious
about how cultures adapt differently
to franchising, were fascinated to
hear about Albert’s franchise journey
essentially traveling from Iowa, where he
studied 40 years ago, to Singapore where
today he runs his company interacting
with thousands of a small franchise
enthusiasts regularly all over Asia.”
The one-hour interview afforded
students the opportunity to learn
how Kong has developed a thriving
business that specializes in developing
franchise concepts and introduces
franchisors to prospective franchisees.
“We also focused on two case studies
that demonstrated how a franchisor’s
business can be negatively impacted by
cultural issues,” said Hayes.
After viewing the video, students were
challenged to discuss their ideas about
how franchisors must be aware of culture
as they cross borders.

在

美国佛罗里达州西棕榈滩的棕
榈滩大西洋大学(PBA)学习特许
经营的学生最近有机会通过线
上研讨会平台Zoom见证由PBA 的特许经
营教授John.P.Hayes海斯博士采访江进兴
Albert Kong.海斯博士也是该大学泰特斯特
许经营中心(TitusCenter.com)的主任。
泰特斯特许经营中心为商业本科生提供了
获得特许经营专攻的独特机会,这为他们
在特许经营领域的发展做好了准备.学生
注册三门学术课程:特许经营原则，特许
经营创意企业和特许经营与运营,并在预
先安排好的特许公司完成90小时的实习。
大多数泰特斯中心的学生都打算在毕业后
加入特许经营的大家庭,有些学生则希望
有机会在国外为特许经营公司工作。
海斯指出:“当艾伯特(Albert Kong江进兴)
讲授特许经营时,他经常会谈论英文字母
C.字母C代表许多词,包括国家,合同,地点,
加盟商候选人,当然还有文化.我的学生对
特许经营如何适应文化感到好奇,他们很
想知道Albert的特许经营历程,从40年前在
爱荷华州国立大学留学到今天在亚洲(总
部位于新加坡)拓展他的特许经营顾问业
务.” 海耶斯还说:“除了分享Albert的心
得，我们还专注于两个案例研究，这些案
例研究说明了特许人的业务如何受到文化
问题的负面影响”。
观看视频后,学生们讨论特许人跨界时必
须如何认识文化与特许经营的关系。

JOIN US AS
A FRANCHISE.

ColorWash would like to extend our expertise on
bag and shoe care and our passion for service to
more people and more locations. We invite interested
franchisees to contact us.

ColorWash will provide
the following training
and support to our
franchisees.

We are keen to meet individuals who are filled with
an entrepreneurial spirit, passionate about service
and driven to excellence. For franchise enquiries,
please contact admin@colorwash.com.sg.

• Operational training
• Machinery training
• Chemical usage training
• Human resource advice
• Marketing support

Please visit www.colorwashinternational.com
for more information.

Authentic German
Food & Beverages
Since 2006

B

rotzeit®’s taps started flowing
in 2006 and have been bringing
pure joy and German flavour to
Singapore and surrounds ever since.
At Brotzeit® our diners can expect
authentic German dishes carefully
crafted from only the finest ingredients,
acclaimed German beers served up
to perfection, in an environment that
exudes what we Germans refer to as
‘Gemütlichkeit’. It’s that warm, friendly
and fuzzy vibe that you get when a place
feels just right.
One of the world’s leading franchised
German casual dining concepts, Brotzeit®
currently operates 13 restaurants in 5
countries, four of which are corporate
owned, located in Singapore (HQ).
Brotzeit® is focused on organic and
sustainable business growth by working in
partnership with strategic area developers.

Awards: In November 2012, Brotzeit
was awarded the Singapore
‘Franchisor of the Year’ by the
Franchising and Licensing
Association (FLA) of Singapore.
In January 2015, Brotzeit was awarded
the Singapore SME 1000 for Turnover
Growth Excellence in the Hospitality/
Food & Beverage sector.
UNIQUE SELLING POINTS
UNIQUE CONCEPT: Only
contemporary German casual dining
franchised concept in the world.
AFFORDABLE UPFRONT FEES:
Strong focus on long-term sustainability
and profitability for franchisee.
EASE OF SET UP: Comprehensive
system with extensive operating manuals.

EASE OF SET UP:
Comprehensive system with extensive
operating manuals.
QUICK RETURN ON INVESTMENT:
Top of industry sales volume and excellent
levels of profitability.
EXTENSIVE GUIDANCE: The
Franchisee will benefit from the strong
support and personalized relationships
that are provided by the Franchisor. Our
brand guidelines define the technical
and visual brand elements which help
the Franchisee build the Brotzeit brand
consistently and effectively.

PROPRIETARY ITEMS
Brotzeit has developed various products,
Intellectual Properties and equipment that
are proprietary and specifically design for
Brotzeit systems. These include but are
not limited to:
• Powerful Point-of-Sales + Loyalty
program Bundle
• Proprietary Sausage recipes
• Proprietary Spice Mixes and Marinades
• Internationally protected trademark
• Strategic Supply Alliances
BECOMING A BROTZEIT FRANCHISEE
Brotzeit is on the lookout for strategic franchise partners who have the
ability and resources to commit to an area development agreement for a
given territory. Brotzeit franchises are available by market areas, which
requires the Franchise Developer to open a number of units, typically
3-6 in a period of 6 years. Single-unit franchises are also available upon
consent by Franchisor within selected markets/territories.

Please get in touch with us for franchise opportunities:
Gerhard Lanyi
Director, Brotzeit International P/L
Phone: +65 9108 0740
@Mail: GerhardL@brotzeit.co
Web : www.brotzeit.co

博璨德国啤酒餐厅

背

景：Brotzeit博璨德国啤酒餐厅
是一个新加坡自创品牌，创立
于2006年，旨在在现代氛围中
为客户提供正宗的德国美食以及世界著名
的优质德国啤酒。
通过与战略区域开发商合作，Brotzeit致
力于实现可持续的业务增长和区域扩张。
在Brotzeit，我们相信不仅要创造一个温
暖，友好和热情的环境，而且要让客户感
受到“gemütliches”（ 指环境舒服）
体验，这种体验是独特，可信和令人难忘
的。我们作为专业人士的热情驱使我们提
供灵感源自德国的高质量和创新的食品和
饮料产品。
Brotzeit是全球领先的经特许经营方式
扩充的德国休闲餐厅概念之一，目前在
七个国家/地区拥有16个营业网点。除了
我们在新加坡的四家店外，自2010年以
来，我们已经成功地在亚洲建立了区域分
布--即按时间顺序排列，马来西亚（1个
网点），越南（1个网点），香港（3个网
点），中国（2个网点） ），菲律宾（3
个网点）和澳大利亚（2个网点）。
奖项：2012年11月，Brotzeit被新加坡
特许经营和许可协会（FLA）授予新加
坡“年度最佳特许经营者”。 2015年1
月，Brotzeit因其在酒店/餐饮业的营业额
增长卓越而被授予新加坡中小企业1000强

独特的卖点
独特的概念：世界上唯一的当代德国休闲
餐饮特许经营概念
负担得起的费用：高度重视加盟商的长期
可持续性和获利能力
易于设置：全面的系统，包含大量的操
作手册
快速的投资回报：行业销量最高，盈利水
平极佳
广泛的指导：被特许人将受益于特许人的
大力支持和个性化关系。我们的品牌指南
定义了技术和视觉品牌元素，可帮助加盟
商持续有效地建立Brotzeit品牌。

专有项目
Brotzeit开发了各种产品，知识产权和设
备，这些产品都是Brotzeit系统专有的和
专门设计的。这些包括但不限于：
•
•
•
•
•

强大的销售点+忠诚度计划
独特的香肠食谱
独特的香料混合和腌制
受到良好保护和强化的品牌
战略供应商联盟

如何成为BROTZEIT 加盟商
Brotzeit正在寻找具有能力和资源致力于在
双方经协商而定的区域内开发若干间门店
（以特许权区域开发协议为准；开发商在
6年内开设多个单位，通常为3-6个）。在
特定市场/地区Brotzeit也会考虑单店的特
许经营权。
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